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to mark the 51st annlv.",ary· of the October Revi>l,utlon.
President of the SOViet Union's
Council of Ministers Alexei
Kosygi'n
prognosis for her survival unfa-
vourable.
News of the operation at Kirov
Military Medical Academy surpr:
ised observers here.
Top Soviet surgeons, including
influential Health Minister Prof.
Boris Petrovsky, have said frequ-
ently medical science was not yet
ready for them..
Since the world's first heart tr"
ansp,ant-performed in CaPe To-
wn IRSt December by South Afri-
can surgeon Dr. Christian Barn-
ard-a muted but apparently sere
ious controversy has been raging
in medical circles here.
Some Soviet surgeons, led by
transplant specialist Dr. Vladim-
ir D·emikhov. have supported Dr.
Barnard's operations, although
suggesting they might have used
different surgical methods.
But Prof. Petrovsky .and other
established medical men here ha-
ve declared that the problem of
rejection by the body of afien ti-
ssues was not sufficiently under·
stood to allow the wide use of he-
art transplants.
Founder of modern Afghanistan. His Majesty
the late Mohammad Nadilr Shah,
(See editorial on page 2)
the Presi<' .' of
Soviet Nikolai
USSR Marks RevolutUJn Day
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Chairman of
the Suprt;'me
Podgorny
Shviet Surgeons Make First
'Heart Transplant On AWoman
MOSCOW. Nov. 7. (Reuter).-
The Soviet UniOn has carried out
its thst human heart transplant-
a last chance effort to save the
life of Q 25-year-old woman whose
l'undition was considered almost ho-
.peless.
Even now. the patient is unli-
kely to live. said the Defence Mi-
nistry newsoaoer Red Star, wh-
ich disclosed the operation.
It \vas oprformed by a team of
35 mflitar-y surgeons in Leningrad
on Monday.
The WOman was suffenng from
grave decompensated heart failu-
re, a condition which had led to
pulmonary hypertension and ma-
jor changes in the liver and oth-
er major internal organs. Red
Star added. The newspaper rna·
de no mention of the origin of
the transplanted heart.
The transplant operation was
decided upon when doctors esta·
blished that he had .little chance
to live. it added. Although it
"passed normc:dly". the grave co-
nditiOn of the young woman be·
fore surgery took olace made the
I
HJs iUnJesty King Mohammad Zaher Shah
during whOse reign Afghanistan Is making great
strides towards progress and prosperity.
l<10SCOW, Nov. 7. (Bakhtar).
-Prime Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadi yesterday afternoon vi-
sited the Soviet People's Achie-
vements exhibition.
At 4 p,m. yesterday the prime
minister met Afghan' students st-
udying in t\:le USSR. The Prime
Minister filled in the students on
current topics in Afghanistan.
'Etemadi Visits
Soviet Peop',esl
Exhibition
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Marked Here
KABUL, Nov. 7. (BakhtarJ.-
H.is Majesty the King has sent a
'congratulatory t~legra,m to the
President of the Presiium 'of the
Supreme Soviet of' Soviet UnIon
Nikolai Podgorny, On the occasion
of the 51st anniversary of the Oc"
tober Revolution ' /
In Kabul the day was marked
at " function held at Kabul Nen-
dari by the Afghan-Soviet Frien-
dsbip Society.
The meeting was opened by
Information and Culture Minister
.Dr. Mohammad Anas On behalf
of the justice minister and presid-
ent of the Afghan-Soviet Friend-
ship Society. Mohammad Asghar
who is new JI1 the Soviet Union
accompanying Prime Minister
Etemadi.
"The Friendship of Afghanistan
and the Soviet Union has stood
the te!'t Ilf lhl' times". Dr. Anas
said.
Ever sin('(' Lilt' restoration of
independence of Afghanistan and
the establishment of the Soviet
state the two countries' relations
have been based On gOOd neighb-
ourliness. m<lintenance of peace
and secunty, mutual respect
and non-interference in one an-
other's afl .. irs, he said.
"Despite diffel"ent ideological
. systems prevailing in the two co-
untriel-; r they have coexisted. The
Soviet Union respects the neutra-
lity and nonalignment of Afghsn-
istan and has praised, and still
looks with admiration at our str-
uggles for independence and our'
preservation of integrity of the
country.
"Afghanistan," Dr: Anas eon-
tinued. "has availed itseIf of the
achievements of the Soviet Union
in the field of science, technology
and economic development.
Many of the infrastructure pr-
ojects in Afghanistan have been
implemented with Soviel assist-
anCe which has been rendered
with no strings attached.
Speaking on the cultural exch~
ange between the two natirms.
Dr. Anas noted the, fact that So-
viet artists who performed dur-
Ing the celebration of the 50th
;tnniversary of independence of
Afgha~istan were greatly admir-
ed by the people here.'
"We greatly appreciate the fri-
endly sentiments of the Soviet
.nation towards Afghanistan" Dr
Anas said. . "
"We express Our apprecjation
for the warm and friendly wel-
come to the Prime Minister of
Afghanistan who is now visi ting
the Soviet Union," Dr. Anas ad-
ded.
The gathering was attended
by Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi
president of the Meshrano Jir:
gah. :milJ.istry officials members
of the Afghan-Soviet FriendshiD
Society. members of the Soviet
embassy and 'resident Soviet na-
tionals in Kabul
The Jami orchestra of the Cul-
ture Department of the Ministrv
of Information and Culture gav~~
a eoncert at the end of spep.ches.
Other speakers at the funcUon
were Prof. Sediqullah Reshteen.
preSIdent of the Pashto Academy
and members of the Afghan-So.
viet Friendship SOCiety and Gul
Ahmad Farid, president of culture
department, who spoke about cul-
tural exchanges ,and· the desirab-
Oity of expanding these exchan-
ges.
In his speech the Soviet Charge
D'Aflnirs Alexander A. Novokre-
shchenov said the exchange of VI_
sits by the Soviet· ,un~ Afghan
statC'smcn to l'ach other's coun-
try is a sign of amicable rela-
tions and increased frip.ndship
Prime Minister Etemadi left
Kabul for Moscow on Tuesday for
an eight day officia( visit at the
invitation of Soviet Premier Al-
exei K6sygin.
He recommended that they de-
vote ,all their capabilities in le-
arning skills and knowledge in
order to be able to serve their
nation to the bst interests of the
: people.
At 5 p.m. the prime minister
attended the spedal ceremonies
held in Kremlin Palace On the
occasion of· the 51st anniversary
of the OC,tober' Revolution.
Speaking about the Pashtoonis-
tan issue the prime minister sa-
id at the' Tuesday night banquet
given in his honour by Alexei
Kosgin:
The government of Pakistan
which is concerned about the ri-
ght to self-determination but in
certain places they do not attach
importance to this issue.
P.,if'"
The government and the people
of Afghnnistan .have brotherly
sentiments for the people of Pa-
kistan and it is their on Iv wish
that the authoritie~ in Pakistan
ensure the right of self-deter-
mination for the people of Pash-
toonistan talk to their leaders and
elders.
This issue, which is in reality
a remnant of colonialism, should
be solved in accordance with the
interests of the people of the area,
justice realism and a spirit of
brotherhood.
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Nokreshchenov speaking ~t th~ funetton held by the Afghau-Soviet .Friendship Society in the KabUl Nelldarl
. , .
showed that the American . public _
was discontented with the policy of ~
the Democra,ts, who failed to keep
their promises in many fields.
.And especially. he added, the
Democrats had failed to end the
Vietnam war-the crucial problem
of the whole election ~ampaign.
Many observers thought Pre"id·
ent Johnson's announcemf>nt of lhc
bombing halt was aimed solely at
promoting the election of Humph-
hey but this announceinen: came tOll
late. he added. .
According to AP Japan received
Nixon's victory in the U.S. presid-
enlial election with mixed· reactions.
In public statements,' the govern~
men I welc9med his election as 37th
U.S. president while left-leaning
opposition parties criticised him.
Officials at the foreign minstry
were inclined to predict the Nixon
administration may bring about a
new era different from the Johnson
days mamly of U.S. external po_
licies, although there is little li-
kelihood of any bllsic pcdicy chan-
ge.
However thev remained
rather cautious· over the
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SOVIet cha~ge d'atJalrs' Alexander' A.
:U.S:.PRES I'D!ENT""
. Popal Sends Congratulatory
..Message On Nixon'8 Vicrory
PresIdent and Vice President elect .Richard Nixon and, S. Agn-
ew.
President-elect· Richard Nixon,
in his first statement .after 'N,inning
yesterdays election, called for ' re--
conclliatiQn between p6lif.ical oppo-
nents· in the United States..
Speaking to several hundred su-
porters in the ballroom of the Wal-
dorff Astoria Hotel at 12.30· local
(1730 GMT). Nixon said 'hat he had
seen a youth carrying a placard
during the election campaign, rcn-
ding; "Bdng us together". This. he
said, would be his chief aim.
Acting PrIme MinIster Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal' sent a congratula·
tory telegram to the U.S. Presid·
~nt·elect Richard Nixon on his
victory in the "residentlal cam·
paign. the Foreign Ministry In·
formation Department announced
today.
Nixon won the ('leclion ·with 290
electoral votes and a ·popular vote
of 29.565.052. His: rival. Vice PrEisi-
dent Hubert Humphrey only ma-
naged 10 secure 203 elecloral votes
of Nixon's plurality with a popular
vote of 29.539.560. Third party can-
didate George Wallace received at
final count 45 eketoral votes and
p' "
9,18 J,466 popular votes. possible course of the new
His a·dministration Nixon said, administration's Asian policy in
would be open to n~w ideas and view of'Nixon'sJ>3st remarks on the
criticism. He would do all he could need for estab1ahing an anti-com-
10 "brid~e the gehcration gap", said munist: military organisation in
Nixon. Asia.'
Nixon said that h~ had receIved :J In' London the British g-overn-
"gracious message from Humphrey men! strictl~ declined comment on
and had telephoned him .to congra- the election outcome. but it is no
tulale him On a "gallant and cou- secret that., Prime Minister Harold
rageous fight against great odds". Wilson would rather have seen Hu-
President Johnson sent a mes- mphrey· as the new incumbent of
sage of congratulations ·to Nixon the Whi~e House according to DPA.
on his electoral victory, and urged During his frequent. visits to Wa- .
Ihe American people to unite in the shington friendly ties grew between
search for peace and social justice. Wilson and Humphrey.
The President also sent a more In Bonn WaIter Scheel, chairman
personal and affeationate message (ll" the West German opposition
to Humphrey. ,Free Democrats (FOP), said Bonn's
In his telel?"ram to the new presl- policies should now be attuned to
dent elect. Johnson said, "my con· cooperation with Nixon.
tiratulations to you on your succeq Now, as beforc, America was
in 1hc pn~idential election. Every West Germany's most important
American, no mailer what his po1i~ ally and at the same time 'he state
tical faith, mpst admire the persc- who~e policies greatly influenced
verence and determination you have Germany's f~tc.
displayed in winning this success. Scheel. a former development aid
"As you well knpw, the responsi- min!ster, said great and difficult
bilities of leadership today are pr,r tasks, faced the new president. in-
bably heavier than ever befor(.'. eluding the Vietn'lm war, racial
They are cer!ainly too heavy timl pwblems and future cooperation
too important to be also encumbcl·· among (he nations of the world.
ed by narrow partisanship", France welcomed Nixon's victory.
In Moscow a Soviet television Indeed, she waS hoping that the
commentator said Richard Nixon's American people would elect at the
victory in the r\merican c1cclions (Cnnrinlltd on pave 4)
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DInner Dance
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INTERNATIONAL
FOR RENT
A _claus, modem 00_ 10.
cated in <:liar R8hi AIISlU'l It' was
formerly le.aso.I by the FrenclI
Embassy.
Contact: 24916.
Every
a.m.
a.m.
WJth mustc "'lbe Blue' Sharks
and a seleet Menu.
'.'
Now at Qari Aman Nawayee Store
Jade Nader Pashtoon
(and) Mohammad Jan Khan Wa,t branch
National electric & kero,sene heater,
NationQleleetTic blanket, ond ot'her
Nationalhame appliances.
•• ~ ~":< I ...., • - •
, , I . Automatic eleetrlc'tiiaii.':: . .
.... " I _ . , " ' ',., •
~~tlonal ''i\esters arew1u:id I~ous lor thm beauty,~ lasting B-l'll~tY. . .
~f1. •hlghly'~mJcal to use and are eqlilpped with 'a sleeplDg,lJAt. .', .EI . 'w" .i! lankets and other Na tional products are also sold at Qari Mobam.mad-·_ an Nawayee store in JadeNader' Pasbtoon and at Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat branch. .
, .:
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Jorda" 'ft, '",.,n,,;';i.iI,,"-f,';r' :m,;~ .""','~u'""",,,".'.'. ,lAnw.o '''''i:~sts' '".• ., ft.euT ... ~ ....- ", I,' jj'~~ , t ';j(P~
For"Po"" ",·m'·~'n!'··:a·, """":',' ';,.J,,: ;....~' 5 '::·'·(Co':tl~;,el/i';'mPPv.,2J·,~. .: v csrious; tMrefo~ 'the n!c:ommenda..
AMMAN. Nov;"';\":'T~e' (, ...~" '\r~{; , • 'ti~ns.i-~m·~mmltteC . ofSCven
. " ,. ) . ~l$ ,"' Moum'~ tA1<en."'f\llly Inlo ..acCliunt.
curfew imposed h day nf-' 'lhel1~e to' r ad~asts bl( EI , The', expendltures" jq' .section -18
ter shooting bf!twee 'ie'~I",ll -F;'ltapand .:t .. '~tihian Libera-> have A ~iaPr4gni~canCei,for ihy
. armed irregulars w .,~ II l:? .. tl~~l?prgan!II!!" "W, in which .t\1e, delegati<lnfrom a .. I'hIimanitariaII
. r~ yesterdsy. follb"." i~"a c ,~;II\f..tv{ttJffll'!!m~a9"'j,tp}.lPs emphasl~ed, ,point of vJew,' W~ hav.;'et8~"'.L ,our
t" nIght.','..'· ,.... ";"$':'';:'; ll'Ji[Jtl;i~~.~!lY had 'n:ot!i1i1g to'do WIth. pOsItions on:;chap~ one;:~~n 12~ ~~~~~~1~ir~t~••"~ ~~'~~~•.~'~~I~~.'f~li'~·~I;i~~rJ::re:~':~VJ~~:~i~~~U:~··~f~~~lJi~~i~th.
"llggiEi '1iI\Ii{~.,l>alesb"\'li' !atll]f~~•. ' a JJlllIli ' '. g. EJ. " .' and ...the Jord"., 'me'e"tin'g o(:·th,·s"":' 'm'm'I't"o. "groups .involved iri~ 'it.',!9holl'tffi'~,' an .•" live'""""',....:.. "",.',".",. . . ':,,".' tee.
and the Jordanian:. governme~i 'l'h'e t[,o \~~ps":ppealed.to thO- \. :In ;'our \i{~iv 'se'cuon:," teti."···n;'<'ds
yesterday was trying .to dispel" Jordanian population'f;bllni.'" . consfdCratloDAimrlii:'ularty 6n' 8eQimu
'the impression created by Mon- Baghdad' :Radlo also' gave' pro~ exPenses ligtiter control should be
"day events that it was aiming at. minenee' to· the resistance giou' exercised to keep tbe costs at lbe
"the liquidation of ,the Palestin- p's sppeal for calm, a. well as to loWest: level possible;
,ian commandos, . the statements. made Monday by I will. reS<!rve tho riliht to speak
:.;- Ail interior ininistry statement King ~ussein and his ,governrn- < on different 'sections of tm' 1969
, . brosdcast by Radio Amman yes- ent,. ..' .budget wben it comes up for con_
. 'tetday said that the curfew was In Damascus. the Syrian. press ·slderation·. in tbis COll1Jl1iitee,
to be, lifted between 10 a.m. ana made no comment' on the events" . In conclusion I would liIee to state
4 p.m. local yesterday. but the ,press made iildirect criti- that the modlficstlon brought by
Telephone· links between Jord- cism of what it called "atttempts lhe Advisory Committee. 1111 Admi·
an and other countries were 'rest- at ,liquidation of the Palestinian . nistrative and BUdgit8t~ . QUestions
ored yesterday. resistance". on each section of the budg~t· esti.
The 'semi-official paper Al Da- !' mar.. for 1969 is agreeable ·ie. my
stour .yesterday, said Jordan's delegation.
"king, governme~t arid peopl"" cn-' 116 Zoo Opposition to tbe, upward tr~ri'/t.
tirely supported the activities ot ~uOSCoW Wants of tlie budget of the United 'Nstions
the Palestinian comm,qml\ls, but ' sh"oul(j not be ·taken as an .iridlca-
that the commando ·organisations I.tS Love'~rn .Da-~':' .lIon of our desire to ourtail the ac-
must exercise g,t,ater 'discipline HI r, nuu tiviUes of this Organisation in 50-
and expel "irresponsible" "Iem- cia!.· economic. snd human rights.
ents, ~ M~SCOW, Nov. 6. (Reu- .fields.·
The paper. whose editorial was ter).~ov.tet authorities saJd . With' the nbove-mentioned obser-
broadcsst by Radio Amman.. said they had refused to allow va~lons my'. <lelegation will giv:e Jts
that the Pslestinian organisstions Moscow Zoo's giant male pan· general support to th~ 196? bUdget
should realise that it· would not da An·An to slay on in Lon- nnd hopes that .Ihe Orllanisat!on w,lI
be In the interest of the Pales- don for·a new mating attempt' have a stable budget for the y""r
tin ian resistance for Monday's ne~t year with London Zoo's to coTtle.
"regrettable incidents" to recur. Chi·Chl, .
It emphasiSed thst the COmmon- A spokesman at the SovIet
do leaders hod cond'emned those Cultural Miulstry saJd a mes-
responsible for the incidents. sage would be sent to London
Jordanian Prime Minister Bah- ordering An-An to be sent
jat Talhouni yesterday made sta- home within the next few
tements to the press in a number days, despite a London Zoo
.of Arab capitals, indicating that appeal that he be allOWed to
Jordan had "no intentiOn of cha- stay.
nging its policy towards the resi- Yesterday London Zoo 0111·
stance movements". cJals sald they had abandoned
Talbouni told the Egyptian pa- hoPe of a matlDg' this year be·
per Al Akbar that the shoot- tween Chi·Chi and An-An,
ing Monday was started by a who was flown to London on
group of "traitors" which had "no August 30 for a two·month
link" with the Palestinian comm: stay.
andos. Its leader,. Taher Dablan They saJd Chl"ChI had not
had been arrested together with 25 come into season this antmnn
of his men after a battle wh,ch and they wanted AD.An to
had daimed .some victims on bf)th stay on for hel' next season,
sides. due tn March or AprIL
,Kabul· Florist )1:
CarnatJo~, Oladtola and
~'Bnels await yon even I
1n FrIdays at Kabul Florist. 'I
Corsares are also macle· to
order; .
Address: Between •the
Blue Mosqne and the
French Club.
Anniv,ersary ~-;;o,
And by the' time UNRWA ca·,
me, to assume its thankless job
there were already 903,300 refu~:
ees on the ration cards.
The refugees' number· was
903,300 in 1949; 1,353,300 before
June 1967: this total was augmen-
ted by about 350,000 who were
dispossessed and evicted hy
Israel after June 1967
(THE. MOSLEM' WORLDJ
WANTED
An experienced' typist for a
temporary vacancy. Knowledge of
shor~ preferred.· Sabri upto .
~t: 300 Per day. Apply In writing
to.~Aet1ng' WHO RepreseIllatlve.·
P,Oi.Box 33.
KABUL. Nov. 6, (Bakhtar).-
The S8'viet U.nion has expressed
its readiness to· continue to help
Afghanistan' in fighting locust.
This Was stated by Abdullah Fa-
izia'r, president of the Plant Pre·
servation Department in the Min-
istry of Kgriculture and Irriga-
tion, who is just back from Mos-
co·w after a meeting with Soviet
experts.
At the meeting Faiziar said
Afghanistan's plans and efforts in
locust· control was exolained to
the Soviet experts. -
The two countries have been
collaborating .in iocusl control
for some yearS now. Problems pe-
rtaining to locust threats are dis-
cussed each year at a meeting
of Afghan-Soviet experts either
in Moscow or in Kabul.
The meeting decided that re-
search and studies on locust con-
trol methods and presticides sho-
uld be continued in Kabn! labo-
ratories.
Any assistance needed 'in re~
search or in locust control mea-
s~res in· Afghanistan' will be pro-
VIded by the Soviet Union Faiz-
iar said. .
ILocust Control
·.Aid ·Promised., 'By
. Soviet Uili~n
.... ,.,),
Balfo,ur Declar~tion
. .
nlston, like the Soviet Union. ' Js
sincerely interested in the maintain-
ing ot peace and strengthening of
InLernational security", Kosygin
said. '. .
The way io., attainment of this
aim is, anovo all, 'through liquida-
lion 'of hotbi>ds of war and inter-
na tional tension created by agiu'«;s-
sive and revenge-seeking policy of
imperi'alist forces. he said.
The course of events in Vietnam,
the heroic struggle of the people of
'hal country and the results of lb.
first stage of the Paris talks between
the DRV and the United States
reveal the fULility of attempts In
prescnt-day conditions to impose
one's will On other peoples through
aggression, Kosygin said.
He stressed the readiness of the
Soviet Union to aet consistently on
the side of the Vietnamese people
:1 nd uphold their sacred right to be
lull masters of their own country.
The Vietnamese events must be
instrll'itive also to the ruLng cir-
cles of Jsrael which resist in theIr
aggressive policy toward Arab coun-
tries": Kosygin said.
. It can be confidently stated, the
head of the Soviet govemthent con-
tinUed, that there are favourable
prospects for further fruitful co-
operation between our countric~ in
the solution of international prob-
lems.
'Etemadi In Moscow'"
Bamtan
Herat
Kandahar
South SalaDg
GhazoJ
PARK' CINEMA:
At 1:30 3~.. 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Al11erldID cinemascope film AS-
Weather
1 : ••,,;. -; :
SJdils III· <the northern, oorth·
easter!>, W\lSterD. eastern and
eentral reglons will be' cloudy and
other parts of the country Is
clear. Yeste~ the warmest ar·
eas were ;.F~ and JaJalabad
with a hJBb"ol 24 C, 75 F. The
coldest azea was North SalaDg
with a low of • 8 C, 17. 5 F. To·
day's temperature in Kabul at 11:
30 a.m. was 16 C, 61 F; Wind
speed Wll<J ~ed in Kabul at 3
to 8 \mota.
yesterday', temperatureS:
Kabul 18 C -5 C
6<1 F 23 F
19 C 8 C
66 F 48 F
20 C 7 C
68 F 44 F
23 C 6 C
68F 43F
73 F 43 F
15 C 4 C
59 F 32 F
21C 4C'
70F 39F
23 C 6 C
73F 48F
2 C -3 C
'36 F 26 F
13 C -2 C
5&F 28F
Baghlan
I
(Continued from paOl' I)
He expressed confidence that his
visi 1, the exchange of opinions on
questions of interest to both sides
like other similar trips which always
helped further promote' relations
will be, this time too, useful and
fruitful in achieving great.cr mutual'
understanding and strengthening
relations between the two countries.
Soviet Premier Kosygin said the
relations between the USSR and
Afghanistan are developing steadily.
This is borne out. specifically,
also by the agree~nt signed earlier
this year, on Soviet-Afghan econc-
mil' cooperation during the period
of implementation of the third Af-
ghan five-year plan", Kosygin said. '
He said that the ,Soviet side wo-
uld do its utmost to carry out fully
apd in good time all the measures
stemming from this agreement.
Now the first step has been ta-
ken tuward a peaceful settlement in
Vietnam. To restore peace on Viet-
namese S9il, it is necessary to put
an end to all violations of the so-
veireignty of the DRY, pull out
U ..S. troops and tbose of its allies
from Soutb Vietnam, and respect
the right of the popula'tion of So-
uth Vietnam to decide their home
affairs independently without any
intereference from outside
The attempt by lhieu's' govern-
ment to frustrate· agreement in Pa-
. ris, exposes the regime again as an
unpopular governmcIlt which does
npt represent' the interests of the
South Vietnamese popUlation. Ko-
sygin said .
Kosygjn stre..oo that Soviet-
Afghan relations served stronger
peace and international sec~rity.
"We in the Soviet Union highly ap-
preciate the independent line of the
foreign poliCy of Afghanistan. its
striving to contribute to elimination
from internati.onal relations of eve·
rylhing that may datnage the Inlc..
rests of peace and threaten freedom
a nd independence of peoples.
"We believe that the policy of
neutrality and nonalignment. pur-
sued by AfghanJs~n, is a major.
positive· factor in i'nternational at·
fairs", he Said.
"It is our firm belief that Afgha-
(Continued from paoe 2)
Also, the Second' World War
brought. I think, something on
the positiVe side: the creation of
the United Nations "to develop
the principles of equal ril(hts and
seIf-determination of all peoples:'"
The United Notions might have
met with greater success were
it not for the Cold War 0;' the
one hand and the attempt of the
old empries to. prolong the past
On the other. When it was still
in its infancy. the UN had to fa-
ce its first major issue. This was
the Palestine issue (Conlfnued .from page I}
The United Nati~ns fa~ed this ator Eugene McCarthy, He fail.:d
issue with all the inexperience of to win the Demo/ratic nominalilm
a beginner and also with press- at the party's bitter and viokn! i:Oll-
UTes which are best described in venUen in Chicago, but he brought
books like the "Memoirs" of £or- a whole generation of young dis-
mer President Harry S. Truman senters back into the nalion's po-
and the "Memoirs" of the late litical framework.
James Forrestal, and other Arn- His quiet, under-stated camp~t1gn,
erican and neutral sources. As a bearing the pOSSible s~eds of Ll fu-
result the United Nations com- lure fourth party. was also credited
mitted its first blunder perhaps with helping unseat President John-
its biggest blunder. '~ SOn and nudging the adminhitra-
The blunder was the partition (Ion along the road 10 Vietnam pe_
of ,Palestine. It was indeed a tr- ace talks.
avesty to justice. You will share Onthe Republican side l.:JndidRtt.'':;
this !Jpinion with me when you such as Michi~\1n Governor George
know that, when the partition pl- Romney, Nelson Rockefeller of New
an was railroaded through the York and California Governor Ro-
United Nations. the Arab popu- nald Reagan waiche~ ljle;r 'lOpe,
lation consisted of 66 per cent soar briefly, only to sputter out in
and the Zionist population 33 face of Nixon's smooth-runnmg
pel' eent. Th,is was in 1947. machine.
In 1920, the Jews represented The campaign came to a dose
only .1~ per cent, while the Arabs, 1Tuesday night i~ it fIned bllT~t of
descnbed by the words of the Ba~. television oratory costing !he' l';ln-
!four Declaration as the "existing didates hundreds of thousand.. of
non~Jewi6h .communities·' wer!~, dollars. .
90 per cent. Be that as it may, As Americans [aced their mo-
in HJ~7 the 66 per cent of t~e po- ment ol truth yesterday in the rl i-
,pulallon, ~ere nllQtted 33 'per 'cent vacy of their polling booths. they
of the la~d, and the 33 per cent were· also aware that the rest of (he
were allotted 56 p~r c:ent. world was anxiously paering (,Iver
. ':::j their shoulders_
This 33 per cent in 1947 owned
legally only 6 per cenl. To ma-
ke the travesty even more com-
ic, the J ewis.h State.was to have
498,000 Jews and 497,000 Arabs:
a liifference of 1,000.
The Arab state was to have
724,000 Ar.abs and 10,000 Jews.
With this action. and with the bl-
essing of ~he so-called civilised
world, the dispossession of the
Arabs of Palestine was resumedII' with intensity and vigour. 'ABlAN~~~"A~~OlN;;'=EMA;;;;~:=====;:j Dispossessing the Arabs of Pa-
At 1:30, 3:30 5:30. '7.:30 and 9:30 lestlne may sound like a serious
p.m, R1lS9llln·film The Green Coaeh charge. Bu. even before the Sta-
(In series of Russian films . this te of Israel was declared on' J5
. week). ' MaY 1948,. we here, at the Ameri-
can UnilVersity _of Beirut saw
the 'exodus of about' 350,000 refu-
gees from Palestine. 'This was,
mind you. before May 15 1948.
'I
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socia! gathering
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saving
fortune f,
trousers
declined
throwing
0./ .) 0.r-' 4-
'" ,J ) 1...... 1 of".
I At the same time. George C.g.
bury the socia! reformer was em- , '.
.erging. He taught .t an adult'
school. HJs firm was the·first In .'
Birminghain ,to giVe. workers •
S.turday h.liday holia.y. He br-
e.kfasted wtth hIS men .t the
factory. started • savings club for
them. served the tea .t their .oc-
ial gatherings
When a person IS Sick In a {a-
rmly liVing In a far away place he
talks to the radIO The sick person's
vOice IS he::ard in the hospital. It
's here that the flYlOg doctor starts
to act
The hospital has planes ready ror
theIr doctors to ny to the home of
the SIck person These are small
planes that can carry only two or
three t>ersons
Solution to.. ·
last week's puzzle
When a Sick person or the family
of the slc.:k person calls the hospital
the doctor goes to the plane He
.lls(' takes medlclOe and other ~hlngs
thal Will help hlm 10 hiS work along
With him
There IS no such thlOg as flYlOg
doctor in the world. Doctors, like
othel' human bemgs can not fly,
But the people 'n the world dId
not see doctors commg by plane
The people m Austraha saw that
these doclcus are different from
others Other doctors come by car,
by taxI or by foot These doctors fly
So whal d'd the people do. They
gave these doctors the name of fly-
109 doctors
talk back to them
These radiOS are also unable to
carry our vOice to some place else.
. The speCial radiOS which are given
to the people ItvlOg 10 the deserts
of Austraha are two-way radios
You~ can lIsten to these radios
Just like the radiOs 10 your home,
But you can also talk mta them
These radiOS carry your VOlce back
to the hospItal.
j
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to all
towns,
places
special
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.j .Yo J).1 Y-
~t.yo!.L
EASY TO READ
Australta IS a big cQuptry Peo-
ple hVlOg away from the coastal
towns are far (rom schools, hos-
pitals and other such facllifies In
order to provide medical help to
Sick people the government of Aus-
tralJa has started' a programme cal-
led the f1ymg doctor.
The government has given
lhe people liVing a~ay from
or to the people hVlng 10
where there are no roads, a
radiO.
These radtos are dlfferenl ftom
the kind or radiOS which we have
In our homes We can only hsten
10 those radiOS but we can not
,
gorse bush
initiated
boating
grinned
lad
ponies
phll3JJtraplst
..:...- .P t y
reformer
deeply
lively
, When his father',. health failed
the business declined disastrous-
ly and George, at 22, and Ricba'td,
25; found themselves lJI' sole ch.-
rge, f.ced ',\Vit~.• the ~I'!rallenge of
saving the family fortunes. TheY
worked tirelessly. from early mo-
rmng till ni!tht. save every pen-
ny-and the busme"" prospered.
George w.s the dTtving force
"
Tamim And
The Deer
Tamirn was only nine years
old but he was Just as bIg as his
older brother who was eleven
vcars old It was Frld.y and Ta-
~mm wanted to do somethIng.
It was such a niCe day that
he could not stay In the house, so
he deCIded to go for a walk In
the forest near hIS home
Aftel a little hme, Tamlm saw
some [ootpnnls 1" the soft dirt
<Ind began follow 109 them It
was as cold as Ice outSide and
Tamlm began to get cold. but he
"anted to follow the footpnnts
"Maybe they were from a be~
~,r or an elephant, or even a glr-
"lIe" he thoughl He could (le-
ver know unless he followed
them
And so he went further IOta
the foresl Then suddenly they
disappeared mto the bushes
He pushed some of lhe bran-
ches away but he slill could not
see anything. He began to go. but
then stopped. SomethIng began
to move a short dIstance away
'Maybe ,t's a han", he thought
Slowly and qUltely Tamim rais-
ed the branches and there was a
,mall deer, less than a ye.r old
) T.m,m carefully pIcked the !tt-tle deer up.
','SomebodY must have kIlled
"'your mother," he said to hiS new
httle fnend, "but I'll make • go-
od home for you until you are old
enough to live alone in the for~
est II
And he carned the httle deer
home in hts arms, -.;mging a song
to it .s he went.
Flying Doctors
I
~-j
~I
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floe arts.
Taped prOg1'aJlJJlJe run from
three to 58 lJIlnutes, So"", ot
them d,cserlbe the area the hUB
travels through. It has Informa,
lion about the ""onomy, g'e\llogl.
ea! formations, plant life and
cUmateo Others have famous pla·
ys, poems, music and language
Instruction.
He grinned when oth-
er· boys Uimttated" him
into a. school run by
the Society of Friends (the Qu.-
kers) by throwing him into a go
rse bush with his arms bared and
his trousers rolled up 10 the
knee ..At 15 he st.rted worlt In
hIS father's cocoa factory
. THE KABu~ TIMES
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Necessity knows no law
d ~; ~
"--' I , \,., 1
Necessltv 'S the mother of invention
Thal ma~, s mY-mouth water.
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NEW C'R10SSWORD PUZZLE
George Cadbury. coc!o. and
chOCOlate manufacturer, visionary,
phil.ntrophist .nd soci.1 refor-
mer, born into -a deeply religious
f.mily in Birmingham. in the
Bntlsh Midl.nds, in 1839. w.s a
lively l.d. He loved In explore the
countryside With his elder bro-
ther Rlchlltd on theIr ponies, to
swim. to pl.y cTicket and go bant-
ing.
"
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His mo'1e'y b'urned a hole 10
o.f),0)) L.. ",I..;. ~ ..s.r> ' (jJ
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Don't be down ,n the mouth.
FIght l.ke a hon.
Life has ItS ups and downs
..s ' 0(;;..;, ..s) ) j ) , ..s.. "J..,--:S " '-") j ';
') b j ,,;' J~ J -")
While the, E IS life, there is hope.
0(;;..;,~ 0)~ , ..s .Y.:'" o,..,--:S .Yo ) I '; ~..:.:) ~ .J'
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LIve and learn
Keeo a st,lf upper lip
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M stude...ta'~'uP, to 40, .StUdent ,eaJ) m~ thll lloUlld a8 . , ·'·E.re~- b ..... .;;.n.~ five tape pla-hour":~n b';"cs In many cou. loud as' they wallt to and listen yers. and each carrIes .. 15·mln·
ntrles. Now BOme' rural seho- to auy subjeet they choose. ute eucatlona! programme. . Po·
The stlidents listen to taped wer 10 Ollerae the machines comes
ols are usIng "audlobuses" 10 be· programmes on arls JIIId, soolal from the huses' engines.
tter tISi' tJle time stqdents waste studies. One programme Is about Smite andlobuses have program·
on 10Dg .bus trips. - the great- moments In history. mea for both groups llDd Indlvld·
Ea.ch school' bus Is a c\assJ'Oom Others are a.bout great momen· uaI students. They eau listen to
on wheeIa. It has sound sylelOS, nls In music great moments prognmmes on EnglIsh, social st·
with earphones for each student- in literature. udi.... selence, r""reatlon, a,nd
. }
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The 'css Said. the better.
..P ol...;, ~ )L )J ~.1 J; ) )
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He's on the level
In the United States the peo- For 'example, New York h.s a
pie vote for a new president ev- population of 15 million people. If
ery four ye.rs. But the people eight mJilion 'people vote for Hu-
themselves don't chooSe the presi- bert Humphrey, the electors from
dent. How is this possible? New York give all thei. vot~s to
It is possible becauSe the peo- Hubert Humphrey.
pie don't vote directly for the Hubert Humphrey gets all the
president. They vote for people electoral votes from New York
who .re called electors. These el- even though 7 million people fr-
ectors chOOSe the new president am New York voted for Rich-
.fter the voting is over. ard Nixon..
There are 50 states in the Uni- Sometimes it is possible ior •
ted States. A state ;s like a pro- man to become president of 'the
vince in Afgh.nislarl. Each state United States even H most of
h.s a cert.in number of electors. . the people in' the United States
The number of electors dep- do not vote for him.
ends on the number of people m This IS pOSSible because he
the st.te, St.les with a big po- can still Win 270 elector.1 votes
pul.tion have m.ny electors. St- pven if he doesn't get most of the
.tes with a sm.1l population h.- votes of tne people.
ve few electors If n candIdate wins in' a state
New York State has Ihe most by one vote he gets all the elec-
people so It h.s the most elect- tara I votes of thai state. If he
Of'S,. There are 43 electors frCom wins all the states with large po-
New York.. pulations by only one vote III
Although there are 538 elec- each state, he !tets .11 the elec-
tors from all the 50 slates. A can- toral votes from these states
d'date must win 270 votes from This means th.t a candidate
these electors In order to beco- can get 270 electoral votes and
me a preSident These 538 peo- 29 m,lllOn votes from the pcople
pie make up the electoral college and another candIdate can get
ThIs is how the electoral colle- 268 electoral votes and 30 m,llion
ge works. If a m.jority of the voles from the people
people In one state vote for a ce- It all depends on whIch state
rtain candidate. the electors from you get the electoral veEC{om
that state give their votes to that The man who gels the ost elee-
candidate toral votes Wins th~ e ectIon
Common Proverbs For Yon
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wtth Amencans. How does thiS ::.q-
uare With Fernch policy towards
Great Britain's application to jom
the Common Market?
The short answer IS of course that
It does not square But. On reflex·
. Ion, It IS surely ObVIOUS tbat any
evolutIOn In Gaulhst foreign polt\.}
must start with the Americans. fhe
basic p,llar of thIS policy has SO far
been that the chance of comlO,g to
an arrangement WIth the Russians
10 Europe depends on "freemg"
Western Europe (rom American in-
fluence.
. But the Russlan Invasion of Cze-
choslovakIa has changed thiS. It IS
now clear to all Europeans that the
Amencan presence on the continent
cannOl by any account yet ae dis-
pensed With for reasons of security.
The merit of a statesman ot th~
calibre of PreSIdent de Gaull.~ -is
that be has the courage to ~hange
his mlOd when the facts force such
a change upon blm. ThiS seem:) ·to
be the real reason for the present
Franco-Ametdean rappro.ch",ent.
(SPR)
'.
U.S., France at UN: .
Rusk and Debre express si milar views
In the French~speaklng world an extremely well recelved"1n the Unt-
unusual photograph has been fre- .Ie I States. And almost the same
uently reproduced 10 Ihe press these ,::Iases were used by Debre (0
laSt few days It shows the French condemn the Soviet InVaSIOn of
Foreign M 100ster (and formet Pn- Cze-choslovakla as Rusk had used a
me MIOIster), MIchel Debre, stan- .l'v br two preVIOusly.
ding next to PreSident Johnson at I here IS no doubt that all thl~ is
the 7cer-emoOlal launching of Apol- power politIcs; but, somewhere 10
10 I. urret1 t Fronch foreign pohcy were
It is a very long tIme since such still' seems to be a profound \ n-
dramatu..· ~ eVidence of Franco-Arne- trac.htllon France has refused to
Ilcan friendship has been seen contemplate tt:* entry of Great Bn-
Does thIS mean that after the long tam I Into the European Common
years of mutual grumblmg and re- Mar~et-and stili refuses to conle-
cnmlOatlon there IS to be at last mplale It, In spite of the" warm re-
an Improvement In t"elatl~ns bet~ ception gIven to the new British
ween WashIngton and Pans? ~mbbssador in Pans, Christopher
Even before th~s It had been nO- Soames---on the grounds that Great
hced that 1?ebre s speech at the Bntdln IS still too deeply Involved
Unped Natlcns General Assemb:y In ItS old,AtJanhc alliance to be I
doscly resembled that of the Ame~ really good European country
nean Secretary of State D(;.ln Recently, there has even' been an
Rusk-while m prevIous years It IOcldent--for a week or so 1t o::ast
was hardly possible to find one Item n nasty shadow on Franco-Bntish
In common between the [orelgn po- d1plomahc relation-in which an
llcles of t~e two countrIes. alrcraft constructIOn contract bet-
Even In the case of Vielnam ween B~sb".nd F~ch· firms was
there w.s to be found • reserve In .•bro£t.t'¥\'ljy"tth'{ Fielfch' . p.rlnet·
Ihe F~ench atUtude which &as been 1'I',.~.y~,~t;.of a .simllar .rrangement
,
Middle East: ''-' fr·~··:~.- ,.~.USSR ":!r.;',~,.\. ,i:~-. I •
t1 , - " '~ff'Ll;I;!l')'i" :~~-PrOV~I\~~l::
\'The armed p~ovocations J of~'~e ~pU1t:r~~afj(,~~~iY~J',:td f. oth~\~ entai1ing\,-buftiatir~lt~s" and infJiJ~\­
Israel> m1U~alsls'J.· ,are con~~ei\,rr,~ ~~",!l1!ii:lHoca\edIJalli!l' the "SU~",·ting ·;inalerW'·ldam.l'e;\".re ".' direCt;.stroOgl~,;~g~""S8Vlet J;Jnion~·,~~.g'1;!· Afw'~rtm:dan IUver:~ o,il/~lie;-- elipreS4loh fat· flje'- keoei'aI ~xtr'eml$t('IBra~U .'ilt!~en~ assu.!",~ ~y~, .' ~oIi"tiI1an~I '.bord~r.~:-t ~~\1IttS .' line p\lT!li~by'·'tifci~vmllnent:' cif'
re$,POnslbilitl"" to its own, pe<l~Ie:,'tO .mlml In jon' new::wat,rP.fli!~ra~, • th.t stale"!fIie' goWrfil\ient of Isra8l.i:
thO' ~plfs o~ the WOtld,:fO~"het:r.<~~tr ' ~f~~.iJi~arpK!d\'(~\"on conlinue":'i1i1 ;~n]jri8<lted"" inll.1Arab'-";'
ckless; ~~tlOns. says a ltatement t( ~ ~ r~SUla~tjf1l'~',:. . campaign, ~ Is 'prePafi~(tlSracli ,.~~
ISS,Ued ID Mo~o~, I,' ,~.,~~.~Ist '1¥'{lIrJ;Cll','''!r pul~~ion not for'a P"1lcefilI polltic'aI,
:The sltu.tlon 10 the Middle East , ,(~~~ 'the Nag·Hiliitllilull'-po_ settlement • ill'~'this l'ftlon <but for'
has'".ggt.vated aawn. Israel" '~,)wer),pliji!,:an"'the·Aliwiih~ro";,:po. t1ie 'c:ontinuliJlop"Of<lhosUliUes .. thr
cOmmttted In the recent w<Cka·.:~ar,\"wer~DSriJ1iiiolqin~iiJii;l' also' a 'brl" ,0relaillliili"llycfol'~th'II'eaptoJ:'!ii'Al-ab
'wbole line of' t1ingerou.>.nn~~pr:ila~'~.''~II'.··" (i~""rIV':'''Nlk .. The • lerri'''''''''es:'''-'' ~. , " .
ti • , •• til 1 Jr:..ILf.... f.1?..~.,.,"'~.. ,~~ ,,~,~,~,...t. -'" J::.~w..;.:. "YU';;"'I: /' 'voca 0"," Bia n,~, e ,",~..~I" """'f.i . J!.~~ '!1:f,y". ~'.'~toftl~r·" con~I •• ,;;. At 'lbe t1irt..'~ol'tS'\.r.. 'be'·
Republic, Jord~n•. SYlld{:'~4fZ:~" ~~, t.~~~~""'lng(..X'.tti!ltJ'iI\'~~rl!lil"Nail9tiS"
Lebanon, In vlol.tion of ~e"~ami~,r- 0jI:S~!ll1~','·.~tJf~~!.i"Ci:f~tf!1iiIii"'l·"·riDdYotit~~~~WUu
Uce agreement ~sraeV tro.9Ps hav. ·its poney of ·.iliffiiSi,!n. ' , hievln; iin"l!arry~rar'Oetitement.
subJected to arttllery and 'missl1e The aggressiVe actIOns of Isr.e1i. (l':owtnued on~ 4)
These are borne oul by wond-
erful highways. which' h.ve alre-
ady lInked the north and the so-
uth of the country. whIch run th-
rough mount. inS of Hmdu Kush
and crossed arid deserts-Kabul,
Salang-Puli Khumri-Doshi-Port
Shirkhan. and Kushk-Herat-Kan-
dahar highways as well as those
under construction-Puli Khumri-
Mazare Shai;f-Shiberghan
E?~R~~~~!e~I~~e~r~~~~~:~S ~~~~~~~rcooper.tion
long Soviet-Afghan frontier IS os. IrrilfatioiJ' ~ptem!P,' hydroelec- with the SoViet Union He h
called ID Kabul the frontier of ,tne Po~liUlf,ioliJl'imdmany ot- s.id that hy their seIfI~ss 8Ssi:s .
friendshIp During the 50 years 'her Pnl"~!\VliiCh have alre.dy ance 10 the people of Afgbanlsta - .
Il has been lDvariably serving bed,mi!l~liSill~enabllf~Part of the in dilferent '.phel'\!S 'of econom:
the cause of peace and close co- econoniy!""Iof .'Afgl\aIDstml'.· induStry-and'teelinolo the So~
operation between the two count- In the atmosphere' 'of sincere viet Union has' pro~' in d
ries Each passing year witnesses fnendShip and,'miitua! respect th.t goodneighhourllneaS . ee~
ever strengthening ties of frIend· SOV1et-.ikp-eciaUBfS~and 'their Af- friendship- i'or it is at an an ~
ship blOd~ng the Soviet Union ghan ~~ers liave.:~ll th~ C?n- ch.nge of declar.tionsn and" ~__•
and Afghanl~tan Their frUItful struclIo'p'~'Sltes.. So~t':s~~aU9ls esslon of feelings. but sincet~- '
cooperatIon IS steadIly grawIDg are ~ha'tjj\'lr th~Jl' ·e1tJ.jlinence' and I.tlons embOdied In concret d-
The results of such a coopera- knowlell!te'J!o1lth t1{e)Afgh8n-bui!; . eds and acts The people o~ t.:r
tion could be seen to any area of d~rs. ll~P~!l ,:ea~~ll~',traln na- gh.nistan, who knows <this well
. AfghanIstan. These are borne out tlOnal~h~ ~~.. ' . have .Iways highli appreciated-'-
by the Jangalak moto~epalr wor- Tho~'ilS· of ;Pll.a.~~ts who c.- .nd is .l?preCiating the eool)el'll-"
.~, the ~rst Afghan todustry, a. me to eil~~~'.·S1¥,S. to.}V~rk 'tion WIth the'Soviet Union be
'cpnstrtJctJon plant and a bakery, .s eaI'tli"'~il£irgers'Ol':UtJ!lkilled 'W\). Said '
a polytechnical institute .nd re- rkers. I'i!lVe';'8cituiri!d,;ttades"tIi~ , The Afgh~ 'puhHc'-has aI~idenlial neIghbourhood in Ka- and be"~e:l{u~ffiea:'concreti!('la- beUeved'-tha:t reciP;&ll1'viSl;:~
but yers. ~e:''t!nd bUlIaoter·'~ra.~ , .top leailOl'S of tile: tWO'lJi!jghliOlh"'-"'c •
tors .~"l . . ing counttj"" P "",<L-_ul:.,.... ,.
. .-_'~l.". 'I' """" "'~J - ,... • .,. romo""<>em!l" mu'-l"""SPV1~,,~ O........:~WI!'!··uon~ 'to tual uoderst8haiiJg. ;stionll"er"'fn1~.".<i
unrevea'l' the mysteri,:. of- mllle- itful cooperation. There'lll fib 'lib~"
ral w~alth of Afghamstan. They ubt that visit to the USSR of the
have surveYc:d scores o.f thousands Afghan PrIme Minister Noor Ah-
?f square kIlometres In mounta- m.d Etemadi will be another ma-
105 and deserts Jor step on -the road
The KIng of Afghamst.n His of the development of
Malesly Mohammad Zaher Shah SoVlet-Afghan cooperation in
has repeatedly sp?ke highly of the interests of the peoples
the work of SOV1~t people and of the two countries In the inter-
stressed the great ImpOrt.nce for ests of the c.use of peace.
• (TASS)
..
JVa/ter Pattr
cIty AdditIOnal wells have to be
dug elsewhere
But at the same time that supply~
mg marc water is recommended the
questIon of dlstnbutlon of water al-
So deserves consideration. As it
IS some houses use the public water
system to irrigate their lawns while
others do not get It for dnnklng
purposes:- r
It 's haped that the corpor.tion
w,lI pay due attenUoo to thIS prob~
lem and extend pipes to the areas
which are benefitted from the public
w.'er supply s:,:y_s_te_m_. _
fact tired back when the royal
guard had attacked one of their
mUOItlon bases. Three guernllas had
been killed 'n the InCident
The king had been asked m re--
turn to lift the Amman curfew and
relax military measures sInce the
presence of Jordanian troops aro~
und the refugee camps could have
unforeseen consequences
The reSIstance leaders hOld also
asked that the royal guard should
nOt enter lhe commando camps The
curfew was lifted at mIdnIght
King Hussein of lordan and the
Palestme resistance groups have rc-
ached agreement aimed at prevent-
109 a repetition of the recent cla-
shes between commando groups and
Joroar.llan army regulars, accordlOC
to press reports 10 C81.T0
.\
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..l;~' ~i~ w~;:"~e ~av~'to do IS to be far .,':.-- .Co.~e·~·." <ro ' , tet'A'- .~ai d~an eOOit~~J
This is the IM'd"and last part a By·Dr. Nom AU verty-and--Gau.ing-pr~matw'e l11!g-
I, . th.1S arllcle. cing thinl1s which were already be' raUon\..ll:fJ:.\'l~~~~jl~tilm
I ever CIIriollsly testing new opinions • The conditions which led Gandhi log produced but In a more ""phis- to urbll'h'~lid."WP·· .', .",' ~"to . assume these stands are not tlcated way. thus decreasine work- Had!- liia",tna\lilCbon coriJ;nbUtar
and rouTling new impT~$sjon.lj. I dclearly slated In his artlc es ao ing opportunities for the' people, a to hlll\~r . pr~uctlYity, I belleve
publ,c speeches but it can be deduc- thing nOt oeeded _by the IndJan eco- Gandhl's views on urh.n 'lifc"'-lffid .-
ed th.t G.ndhi w.sn·t un.ware of nomy.. mechanis.tion would have been dif-
the conditions prevallJng in India. Furthermore the compeUtJon' wa- 'ferent.
and these haVe shaped his economic ged by the industry ,Jle.inst the The relaUonshlp between the In-
ideas. crnftiiil"eif
'
1l!ililiilOlcf>c0tt4ge'·lildtiStl'Y. dian popul.tion movemeiil .•nd the ' .
GandhI saw that the gteat m.jo- resulting in decline In the, e.mlnl!· norm.1 evolution in population dJ..
rity of the Indian people, 110 mil- level of the .grariui-:.'piipul.Uon 'dild trlbulion IS ., superfluous' one..'In
lion of th'em. were eng.ged in pro- driving some of 'them It>ut, of the ...,.City the event"in th.t, .'coUntry·
dU5tion of primary goOds but be- yi,l!age to the city with no a~ual were running against the' preroga-
caus< of the density· of I!!e PlP.iIla:$"~ in the food production. tives of.a healthy .nd sound econo-
Uon' .nd limited land 'ownenhi~!-at'~\\!J<'As I staled e.rller therb.sic sUo mic development system. .
le.st ono third of tho worki~i'ti '1~~luS of population mov'&nent: is Mahatma Gandhi rose to oppose
paclty and time of the r.nlUy;lwi';\f~ustrialisation.especi.lly '. indus· trends which were contrary 10' he.l-
w.sted. . . .; ;. i ''r''- ¥~i,¥es which boost food production. thy ~conomic evolution. AJthough
.In this w.y If the I~O. II)I1(io.n.~~,~, other primary needs of ·the his vIews at first gl.nce are sutpris-
did not ~ave any Side IQbs. 'apatt!.:'£!,~le. . Ing they 'should lIot be taken .s
fro.m their work on the ..fann, '/'10. ,,>,: ,I!lut the popul.Uon mOVemetit In re.ctlohary In fact they are highly
million In reality remained' unem~'b1~.I'j1cJja, as wJtoesse<) by 'G.ndhi. did. progteslllve:
. ployed. , . . ;.;.-,,: ~6t fa.ll into 'thi> ·p.ttern. Popula- It shoiJld he mentiooed th'at G.n-
In .the mean bme ,G.ndhl ii!iW'.1· Iton d,spl.cement took place wlth- dhi·. thoughts in economy .nd
that the Indian farmers "were, 'tft;!,\,;;~~:~ any notable Increase JO agricul- In ethnography are Dot aimed at
dltionatly goo4 bandicrafts!"~!,:le~r>tUi"alproduction, . seeking universal rules. He en-
pecl.lly good we~>:m, ...."j ).' ,,:In other words tho Indl.n vlll.- g~~ed himself completely with con-
TIle loom. protided the '.~)"" .'8~rs I,,!t their homes .nd wenl to dltlons in IndJa and dJd not make
p~rt of the enUre Iodi.n ~p~!!\tl,on~.~*!ie chles not bec.,!"" of a greater any disllncUoo between the condi-
With textiles, These looms ",oHlnfi;\iitiieasure of prosperity but bec.use of tiens at this time .nd the ones that
~umed out the cotton used 6y,'iffiiP'!rlncreased poverty. Understandably were to come in hIs society
poor s~rs o~ the. popul.Uon'li!'h!'~t 'tlii> could not but enhance the th- II is thls that m.kes ci.ndhl·s
also finer .nd more expensive cloth<~<re~t of and actual f.mine and sc.r- thoughts "em unrealistic G.ndhi
used by the nilddl..··.nd 'bflber clas:"'l.'clly, .nd further aggrav.te the sll- in torm.tion of his thought used
~ "
ses. uatJOn. a methodology which was neither
The handIcraft industry was also GandhI's abhor~nce of city clvlll- accepted nor used by other scho-
developing in view of the avallabi- . sation and industrialiSation is based lars •
lily of ski~led manpower and the On these bard and bItter realities. fn hiS economJc fonnatlons sys-
other reqUirements. In effect, the Since the populatIon movement in tematlc analysis and coordinated
home textile industry was an integM ,1ndja was caused by industries Gan- appreciation are not adhered to He
ral part of the Indian economy dl- dhi came out resolutely for stren- depended on spintual Insight in hiS
reetly affecting the level o( pros- gthening the foundation o( the ag- opinion in accordance with the be-
perity of the agranan family ranan system and Its overall doml- fle(s and convictions of the people
On the other SIde Gandhi was nation of the Indian economy. • of India of that time
w~1I .w.re th?1 Industrl.1 develop.L.~!~ l',lG.Mhi·s economIC philosophy G.ndhl·s spiritu.1 thoughts in
ment. at. the time cons~ttu~d fll-C-1:'J stems from ~hc circumstances pe- other words are applicable to real,
chanlsatJOn of the actiVIties for.. ' tullar to India at that time. the fact life Although Gandh known
merly done by humao hands: f{bat Industrtalisatlon did not result an Idealist 1 venture \~Ssay he w:s
industriahsallon at that time In mcreased agricultural production a man of' action br rather a practl~
meant duplrcatlon of efforts. produ- and that It grew by strangulation cal ideah1
1._-=--:__-:-~ ,.... ....:..co:.t.::ta:::5l.:e....:..ln.dustry breedmg more po-
friendship frontier:
Yesterday's Islah carned an ed.- devote hiS enUre effort toward.i the
tortal on the Amencan elections e ... wbhshment and consolidation of
Today the American people go to peace and the promotill2 of coope-
the poJls lor the 48th tIme to elecl ratiOn m the world, concluded the
their 37th preSident. edltortal.
Before the World War 11 Amc- Yeslerday Heywad carried an ed,-
ncan clectJons were con51dered most tonal welcoming the municipal cor-
ly an American affairs and dtt not poratlon's effort to provide sanitBTY
create much interest outside the drInking Waler for the Clti~.c'l'~
United States After the war. how- Kabul. It said the inauIDJ1i>,li9n"~{
ever the Untted States be2an tu the fourth deep well 10 AlJuddIn, Is
play an IncreaSJOg role 10 world a step In tbe right 4irecUoo:
affairs and consequently the Ame- However, it added, tbat tbe well
flcan elections and wba t goes on 10 IS not producmg enough water to
the United States draw con3IdE:r- meet the entIre requir~mcnts .of the
able attentIOn outside the country
Although every U S election ca-
mpaign touches on the nahonal as
well lnternatlonal Issues the J968
elections IS of speCial S1gOlficance
because of the Vlelnam war and
the internal racial unrest in the
Un'led States.
The executive authonty of the
Umted States preSident under dltfe-
rent circumstances IS much more
than the authority of heads of sto:l-
les In other countnes Only the
UnIted Slates presldcnt for examolc
l:an order the use of atomiC ... nd
nuc lear weapons
The newspapers. which continued
to sho", a neutral attItude to the
SituatIOn, sa!d the agreement--des-
The editOrial recalls that It was cnbcd as a I,;:omproml.se--was made
PreSIdent Truman who ordered th~ at Jordanl:J1l Army head quarters
droppmg of the atom bomb He can beLwei!n the kmg, hiS brother Pn~
declare war or take Jnltlative for nl.·p Hassan and the army comman-
peace 'as Presldenl Johnson~s ~fforls dcrs With the heads of the three KlOg Hussein. agam accordmg to
towards the restoratIOn of peace In maIO resistanl:e orgaOlsauon-AJ the Egyptian press, pomted Oul the
Vietnam shows F.ltah. the PalesUne LiberatIOn Or- necessity f6r the regime to re~estab-
With aJi thiS <lpparen1ly \JOllml~ gaOlsatllJO. and (he Palestine Po- llsh order He had paId tnbute to
ted authonty. saId the edItorIal. the pular LiberatIOn Front. the attitude of the main resistance
presidency of the United Stat~s lS The commander of the iraqI for.. leaders durmg the IOcldents and
c.:onsldered one of the most respon~ CPs In Jordan L1lso attended the assured them that the governmenfs
Sible Job In the world This IS .!>O be- meelmg altitude towards the reSistance had
cause the Untted States wants to The reslslance organisations made not changed
have economlc and political lies three POints, the papers said. These The kmg also called for coope-
With all nations of the world 10 were: ratlOn between the resi~tance groups
competition with another su~r pu~ 1-) Taher Dablam, head pf the and the Jordanian authontles to
wer such as the SovIet Union Both rebel movement at the beginnml: of control arms dlstnbutlon and k~ep
these countries are scnously con'pe' the outbreak. did not belong to order
ti'ng With each other 10· the pullll- the mam reSIstance gr:oups who bad Only further developments Will
la), Ideological as well as In the drawn the attention or the Jordan- show whether Johnson's latest- move
cl.onomit: spheres Ian authorities to hiS suspect netl- IS a "calculated fisk" m the POSitIVe::
The two major parties In the Unl~ Vltles sense or the lerm, or an excessive
ted States are the Democralic and 2-) The Pal~stme resistance or~ gamble by an overly clever player
the Republican Parties VIce Presl- gaOlsatlons cpuld not be accused of DespIte the Views of a superfiCial
dent Hubert Hurlljlljr.,y' and Riehard" '8ny responiiL~::f,.\lr the lUCldenlB.· _ public opimon, the true Issue '"
Nixon are representtne these .two' 1b~y -bad~:~;~n by surprise\.!~.o'{.'seeking a solutiOn to tbe 'Vietnam
partIes and arc both racing (or the what nad.~ijji , . .'. crisis remains whether the wa~ can
While House Today this race has . 3-) ~1'~. ce groups ~~~,~. be gradually ended without caus-
to colT'le to an end, Whoever winJ; Blven~ their comOla,Q0·.'5{1~g a b~kdown of America's po-
the race and becomeS' the 37th pre"'! dos on-. M:v-~"t- ming that thlfy."\o~',li~of -containment In the PaCIfic
slden~ of the United Staki, the .were not'~-1Wi to proYocaUb~1i.-) . •1lUnita Rome says on the same
people of the world expect him''tO / The AJ< 'p~ t" emllas had nof"n",'" subject,' •
, ' r 1f ,; :'/,:,'1+1 {$ 'V "
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, '35 Years Of Enlightened:Rule
The sixteenth of Aqrab (ThiS ~YClr, Novem- ave alI funds, wid.;r uiS Majesty's rleader1lhlp bbth
ber ') is of special Slgniflcanee to the people of the PJrst and, S4\OOtui Five Year Plans were su,o-
Afghanistan. For It was on this day 35 yeats ago eesafully ImplementecL ,
that His lIIajesty the King aceeeded to the Afghan . As a result,'~ the, Implementation of theSe
.throne to continue the crnsade that his Ia.te plans, whIch was aclJleved wltIl the assls~)
lamunted father started during the shari ~od from varlons frIencUY countries principally from
nr hiS reign. IUs Majesty the Late King Molwn· the Suvlet Union, the United states and the Fe-
mad l\ader Shah. who was assassInated· In .. dera! Republic of GerinaD;y. we now have .. flile
cowardly manner. alter fqur years of rule had n~lwork of highways, dams aDd )lOwer houses "".
laid liI,e Inundation of .. modern $Ild progre&llive eded for the lu~ economic growth.
A1'gban!staJL ProgreSS and development did not rema.ID
During those four years His Majesty the Late cenOned to tile eeouonifc /lPbere alone. 1'osIttlvli',
King started trom almost nothing In the tl;easory steps ha.vc alSo been taken In the polItical and;,
and i chaotle socia! a.nd eronomlc situation" to , social 8elds as ,welL The emancipation of women
~ .. lId systematically a viable eeouomy and .. Iddl' anc.! the lilting of the veil Is perhaps ooe of ,the
"d nation. 1I0wever. he did not live long _. , most'&!plflcant achievements ot the past d.ecaile.
te sec his plan. implemented and lde.s for ~ Wo,~ emallA:lpation was taken a step further· i
nation's advancement materialise. It was his i1lOd wIiEh the bew ConstItution of Atghanlslan, pro-
f,'rtunc to leave behind him an able and'-., . mUlga\ed 'at the eIPlIclt wish of His M.jesty the
son His l\Iajesty King M01lamnvul Zaher, 10 eOn-'" &lng, granted women equal rights with men In.
linue tbe task of bulldlng the natlou. , ·v(l'tlng aDd aiso in coutestlng parlla:mentary "".
...j r,
This was not aD easy task. but the P"~' i:.• ; .ata. '
anCe and farsightedness of the young monae'''\~ '. \
Iped the na.tion mOve along slowly bnt· ~i>,1 \ :£,,"I\~. ~,; 'fbi" promulgation of the new ~~tituUon
along I.De path of survival and progress. ~~~t::; ,I""elf Was an \\ehlevement of great signIficance; It,
tenllon was pald to the advancement of m~"'" Is ,desl&ned to .ena.ble the Afghan nation to better
education, for it was realised progress lD-l!I,IY' utDIte Its JDlI.DIIOwer and ~turaI resources for
other field could not be attained at a rate 4&- . the economic and soelal progress of Its people.
mabie without educated and trained oJ", 10 as· The Consljtuti~n in the light ot whleh all Af·
sume responsible jobs In the state m.ehll.ery. Ma· ghaJIS ean aspIre to high executive posts reeo-
nv oew schools were opened and the existing ones mmeuds the ""paration of power Ill. the three br-
r~ised to higher academic sta.nd.ards.' anches of the Govemmeut-a process which was
Similar ste\16 were taken In the Dela ot pub· cnmpleted with the lnanguration of Afghanistan's
he h•.>1th. commen:e. agricultore and oatlonal de· supreme court more than a year ago.
f"nec. I'erb.ps the most glorious phase of His Ma· In commemorating. His Majesty the King's
Jesty', rule started some 12 years ago, when the aeccssi"n to the throne. we loin the people of
first development plan in the eountry was launch· . Afghanist.n In wishing His Majesty many more
cd. Although the country \a.eked experJence to ily~s ot benevolent rule and pray lor the fur-
planning, technIcians and skilled workeJ1; and aI>- '\~et :4JfOgres& and prosperity of the country._
•
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I At the same time. George C.g.
bury the socia! reformer was em- , '.
.erging. He taught .t an adult'
school. HJs firm was the·first In .'
Birminghain ,to giVe. workers •
S.turday h.liday holia.y. He br-
e.kfasted wtth hIS men .t the
factory. started • savings club for
them. served the tea .t their .oc-
ial gatherings
When a person IS Sick In a {a-
rmly liVing In a far away place he
talks to the radIO The sick person's
vOice IS he::ard in the hospital. It
's here that the flYlOg doctor starts
to act
The hospital has planes ready ror
theIr doctors to ny to the home of
the SIck person These are small
planes that can carry only two or
three t>ersons
Solution to.. ·
last week's puzzle
When a Sick person or the family
of the slc.:k person calls the hospital
the doctor goes to the plane He
.lls(' takes medlclOe and other ~hlngs
thal Will help hlm 10 hiS work along
With him
There IS no such thlOg as flYlOg
doctor in the world. Doctors, like
othel' human bemgs can not fly,
But the people 'n the world dId
not see doctors commg by plane
The people m Austraha saw that
these doclcus are different from
others Other doctors come by car,
by taxI or by foot These doctors fly
So whal d'd the people do. They
gave these doctors the name of fly-
109 doctors
talk back to them
These radiOS are also unable to
carry our vOice to some place else.
. The speCial radiOS which are given
to the people ItvlOg 10 the deserts
of Austraha are two-way radios
You~ can lIsten to these radios
Just like the radiOs 10 your home,
But you can also talk mta them
These radiOS carry your VOlce back
to the hospItal.
j
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EASY TO READ
Australta IS a big cQuptry Peo-
ple hVlOg away from the coastal
towns are far (rom schools, hos-
pitals and other such facllifies In
order to provide medical help to
Sick people the government of Aus-
tralJa has started' a programme cal-
led the f1ymg doctor.
The government has given
lhe people liVing a~ay from
or to the people hVlng 10
where there are no roads, a
radiO.
These radtos are dlfferenl ftom
the kind or radiOS which we have
In our homes We can only hsten
10 those radiOS but we can not
,
gorse bush
initiated
boating
grinned
lad
ponies
phll3JJtraplst
..:...- .P t y
reformer
deeply
lively
, When his father',. health failed
the business declined disastrous-
ly and George, at 22, and Ricba'td,
25; found themselves lJI' sole ch.-
rge, f.ced ',\Vit~.• the ~I'!rallenge of
saving the family fortunes. TheY
worked tirelessly. from early mo-
rmng till ni!tht. save every pen-
ny-and the busme"" prospered.
George w.s the dTtving force
"
Tamim And
The Deer
Tamirn was only nine years
old but he was Just as bIg as his
older brother who was eleven
vcars old It was Frld.y and Ta-
~mm wanted to do somethIng.
It was such a niCe day that
he could not stay In the house, so
he deCIded to go for a walk In
the forest near hIS home
Aftel a little hme, Tamlm saw
some [ootpnnls 1" the soft dirt
<Ind began follow 109 them It
was as cold as Ice outSide and
Tamlm began to get cold. but he
"anted to follow the footpnnts
"Maybe they were from a be~
~,r or an elephant, or even a glr-
"lIe" he thoughl He could (le-
ver know unless he followed
them
And so he went further IOta
the foresl Then suddenly they
disappeared mto the bushes
He pushed some of lhe bran-
ches away but he slill could not
see anything. He began to go. but
then stopped. SomethIng began
to move a short dIstance away
'Maybe ,t's a han", he thought
Slowly and qUltely Tamim rais-
ed the branches and there was a
,mall deer, less than a ye.r old
) T.m,m carefully pIcked the !tt-tle deer up.
','SomebodY must have kIlled
"'your mother," he said to hiS new
httle fnend, "but I'll make • go-
od home for you until you are old
enough to live alone in the for~
est II
And he carned the httle deer
home in hts arms, -.;mging a song
to it .s he went.
Flying Doctors
I
~-j
~I
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floe arts.
Taped prOg1'aJlJJlJe run from
three to 58 lJIlnutes, So"", ot
them d,cserlbe the area the hUB
travels through. It has Informa,
lion about the ""onomy, g'e\llogl.
ea! formations, plant life and
cUmateo Others have famous pla·
ys, poems, music and language
Instruction.
He grinned when oth-
er· boys Uimttated" him
into a. school run by
the Society of Friends (the Qu.-
kers) by throwing him into a go
rse bush with his arms bared and
his trousers rolled up 10 the
knee ..At 15 he st.rted worlt In
hIS father's cocoa factory
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Necessltv 'S the mother of invention
Thal ma~, s mY-mouth water.
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NEW C'R10SSWORD PUZZLE
George Cadbury. coc!o. and
chOCOlate manufacturer, visionary,
phil.ntrophist .nd soci.1 refor-
mer, born into -a deeply religious
f.mily in Birmingham. in the
Bntlsh Midl.nds, in 1839. w.s a
lively l.d. He loved In explore the
countryside With his elder bro-
ther Rlchlltd on theIr ponies, to
swim. to pl.y cTicket and go bant-
ing.
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Don't be down ,n the mouth.
FIght l.ke a hon.
Life has ItS ups and downs
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While the, E IS life, there is hope.
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LIve and learn
Keeo a st,lf upper lip
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M stude...ta'~'uP, to 40, .StUdent ,eaJ) m~ thll lloUlld a8 . , ·'·E.re~- b ..... .;;.n.~ five tape pla-hour":~n b';"cs In many cou. loud as' they wallt to and listen yers. and each carrIes .. 15·mln·
ntrles. Now BOme' rural seho- to auy subjeet they choose. ute eucatlona! programme. . Po·
The stlidents listen to taped wer 10 Ollerae the machines comes
ols are usIng "audlobuses" 10 be· programmes on arls JIIId, soolal from the huses' engines.
tter tISi' tJle time stqdents waste studies. One programme Is about Smite andlobuses have program·
on 10Dg .bus trips. - the great- moments In history. mea for both groups llDd Indlvld·
Ea.ch school' bus Is a c\assJ'Oom Others are a.bout great momen· uaI students. They eau listen to
on wheeIa. It has sound sylelOS, nls In music great moments prognmmes on EnglIsh, social st·
with earphones for each student- in literature. udi.... selence, r""reatlon, a,nd
. }
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The 'css Said. the better.
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He's on the level
In the United States the peo- For 'example, New York h.s a
pie vote for a new president ev- population of 15 million people. If
ery four ye.rs. But the people eight mJilion 'people vote for Hu-
themselves don't chooSe the presi- bert Humphrey, the electors from
dent. How is this possible? New York give all thei. vot~s to
It is possible becauSe the peo- Hubert Humphrey.
pie don't vote directly for the Hubert Humphrey gets all the
president. They vote for people electoral votes from New York
who .re called electors. These el- even though 7 million people fr-
ectors chOOSe the new president am New York voted for Rich-
.fter the voting is over. ard Nixon..
There are 50 states in the Uni- Sometimes it is possible ior •
ted States. A state ;s like a pro- man to become president of 'the
vince in Afgh.nislarl. Each state United States even H most of
h.s a cert.in number of electors. . the people in' the United States
The number of electors dep- do not vote for him.
ends on the number of people m This IS pOSSible because he
the st.te, St.les with a big po- can still Win 270 elector.1 votes
pul.tion have m.ny electors. St- pven if he doesn't get most of the
.tes with a sm.1l population h.- votes of tne people.
ve few electors If n candIdate wins in' a state
New York State has Ihe most by one vote he gets all the elec-
people so It h.s the most elect- tara I votes of thai state. If he
Of'S,. There are 43 electors frCom wins all the states with large po-
New York.. pulations by only one vote III
Although there are 538 elec- each state, he !tets .11 the elec-
tors from all the 50 slates. A can- toral votes from these states
d'date must win 270 votes from This means th.t a candidate
these electors In order to beco- can get 270 electoral votes and
me a preSident These 538 peo- 29 m,lllOn votes from the pcople
pie make up the electoral college and another candIdate can get
ThIs is how the electoral colle- 268 electoral votes and 30 m,llion
ge works. If a m.jority of the voles from the people
people In one state vote for a ce- It all depends on whIch state
rtain candidate. the electors from you get the electoral veEC{om
that state give their votes to that The man who gels the ost elee-
candidate toral votes Wins th~ e ectIon
Common Proverbs For Yon
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wtth Amencans. How does thiS ::.q-
uare With Fernch policy towards
Great Britain's application to jom
the Common Market?
The short answer IS of course that
It does not square But. On reflex·
. Ion, It IS surely ObVIOUS tbat any
evolutIOn In Gaulhst foreign polt\.}
must start with the Americans. fhe
basic p,llar of thIS policy has SO far
been that the chance of comlO,g to
an arrangement WIth the Russians
10 Europe depends on "freemg"
Western Europe (rom American in-
fluence.
. But the Russlan Invasion of Cze-
choslovakIa has changed thiS. It IS
now clear to all Europeans that the
Amencan presence on the continent
cannOl by any account yet ae dis-
pensed With for reasons of security.
The merit of a statesman ot th~
calibre of PreSIdent de Gaull.~ -is
that be has the courage to ~hange
his mlOd when the facts force such
a change upon blm. ThiS seem:) ·to
be the real reason for the present
Franco-Ametdean rappro.ch",ent.
(SPR)
'.
U.S., France at UN: .
Rusk and Debre express si milar views
In the French~speaklng world an extremely well recelved"1n the Unt-
unusual photograph has been fre- .Ie I States. And almost the same
uently reproduced 10 Ihe press these ,::Iases were used by Debre (0
laSt few days It shows the French condemn the Soviet InVaSIOn of
Foreign M 100ster (and formet Pn- Cze-choslovakla as Rusk had used a
me MIOIster), MIchel Debre, stan- .l'v br two preVIOusly.
ding next to PreSident Johnson at I here IS no doubt that all thl~ is
the 7cer-emoOlal launching of Apol- power politIcs; but, somewhere 10
10 I. urret1 t Fronch foreign pohcy were
It is a very long tIme since such still' seems to be a profound \ n-
dramatu..· ~ eVidence of Franco-Arne- trac.htllon France has refused to
Ilcan friendship has been seen contemplate tt:* entry of Great Bn-
Does thIS mean that after the long tam I Into the European Common
years of mutual grumblmg and re- Mar~et-and stili refuses to conle-
cnmlOatlon there IS to be at last mplale It, In spite of the" warm re-
an Improvement In t"elatl~ns bet~ ception gIven to the new British
ween WashIngton and Pans? ~mbbssador in Pans, Christopher
Even before th~s It had been nO- Soames---on the grounds that Great
hced that 1?ebre s speech at the Bntdln IS still too deeply Involved
Unped Natlcns General Assemb:y In ItS old,AtJanhc alliance to be I
doscly resembled that of the Ame~ really good European country
nean Secretary of State D(;.ln Recently, there has even' been an
Rusk-while m prevIous years It IOcldent--for a week or so 1t o::ast
was hardly possible to find one Item n nasty shadow on Franco-Bntish
In common between the [orelgn po- d1plomahc relation-in which an
llcles of t~e two countrIes. alrcraft constructIOn contract bet-
Even In the case of Vielnam ween B~sb".nd F~ch· firms was
there w.s to be found • reserve In .•bro£t.t'¥\'ljy"tth'{ Fielfch' . p.rlnet·
Ihe F~ench atUtude which &as been 1'I',.~.y~,~t;.of a .simllar .rrangement
,
Middle East: ''-' fr·~··:~.- ,.~.USSR ":!r.;',~,.\. ,i:~-. I •
t1 , - " '~ff'Ll;I;!l')'i" :~~-PrOV~I\~~l::
\'The armed p~ovocations J of~'~e ~pU1t:r~~afj(,~~~iY~J',:td f. oth~\~ entai1ing\,-buftiatir~lt~s" and infJiJ~\­
Israel> m1U~alsls'J.· ,are con~~ei\,rr,~ ~~",!l1!ii:lHoca\edIJalli!l' the "SU~",·ting ·;inalerW'·ldam.l'e;\".re ".' direCt;.stroOgl~,;~g~""S8Vlet J;Jnion~·,~~.g'1;!· Afw'~rtm:dan IUver:~ o,il/~lie;-- elipreS4loh fat· flje'- keoei'aI ~xtr'eml$t('IBra~U .'ilt!~en~ assu.!",~ ~y~, .' ~oIi"tiI1an~I '.bord~r.~:-t ~~\1IttS .' line p\lT!li~by'·'tifci~vmllnent:' cif'
re$,POnslbilitl"" to its own, pe<l~Ie:,'tO .mlml In jon' new::wat,rP.fli!~ra~, • th.t stale"!fIie' goWrfil\ient of Isra8l.i:
thO' ~plfs o~ the WOtld,:fO~"het:r.<~~tr ' ~f~~.iJi~arpK!d\'(~\"on conlinue":'i1i1 ;~n]jri8<lted"" inll.1Arab'-";'
ckless; ~~tlOns. says a ltatement t( ~ ~ r~SUla~tjf1l'~',:. . campaign, ~ Is 'prePafi~(tlSracli ,.~~
ISS,Ued ID Mo~o~, I,' ,~.,~~.~Ist '1¥'{lIrJ;Cll','''!r pul~~ion not for'a P"1lcefilI polltic'aI,
:The sltu.tlon 10 the Middle East , ,(~~~ 'the Nag·Hiliitllilull'-po_ settlement • ill'~'this l'ftlon <but for'
has'".ggt.vated aawn. Israel" '~,)wer),pliji!,:an"'the·Aliwiih~ro";,:po. t1ie 'c:ontinuliJlop"Of<lhosUliUes .. thr
cOmmttted In the recent w<Cka·.:~ar,\"wer~DSriJ1iiiolqin~iiJii;l' also' a 'brl" ,0relaillliili"llycfol'~th'II'eaptoJ:'!ii'Al-ab
'wbole line of' t1ingerou.>.nn~~pr:ila~'~.''~II'.··" (i~""rIV':'''Nlk .. The • lerri'''''''''es:'''-'' ~. , " .
ti • , •• til 1 Jr:..ILf.... f.1?..~.,.,"'~.. ,~~ ,,~,~,~,...t. -'" J::.~w..;.:. "YU';;"'I: /' 'voca 0"," Bia n,~, e ,",~..~I" """'f.i . J!.~~ '!1:f,y". ~'.'~toftl~r·" con~I •• ,;;. At 'lbe t1irt..'~ol'tS'\.r.. 'be'·
Republic, Jord~n•. SYlld{:'~4fZ:~" ~~, t.~~~~""'lng(..X'.tti!ltJ'iI\'~~rl!lil"Nail9tiS"
Lebanon, In vlol.tion of ~e"~ami~,r- 0jI:S~!ll1~','·.~tJf~~!.i"Ci:f~tf!1iiIii"'l·"·riDdYotit~~~~WUu
Uce agreement ~sraeV tro.9Ps hav. ·its poney of ·.iliffiiSi,!n. ' , hievln; iin"l!arry~rar'Oetitement.
subJected to arttllery and 'missl1e The aggressiVe actIOns of Isr.e1i. (l':owtnued on~ 4)
These are borne oul by wond-
erful highways. which' h.ve alre-
ady lInked the north and the so-
uth of the country. whIch run th-
rough mount. inS of Hmdu Kush
and crossed arid deserts-Kabul,
Salang-Puli Khumri-Doshi-Port
Shirkhan. and Kushk-Herat-Kan-
dahar highways as well as those
under construction-Puli Khumri-
Mazare Shai;f-Shiberghan
E?~R~~~~!e~I~~e~r~~~~~:~S ~~~~~~~rcooper.tion
long Soviet-Afghan frontier IS os. IrrilfatioiJ' ~ptem!P,' hydroelec- with the SoViet Union He h
called ID Kabul the frontier of ,tne Po~liUlf,ioliJl'imdmany ot- s.id that hy their seIfI~ss 8Ssi:s .
friendshIp During the 50 years 'her Pnl"~!\VliiCh have alre.dy ance 10 the people of Afgbanlsta - .
Il has been lDvariably serving bed,mi!l~liSill~enabllf~Part of the in dilferent '.phel'\!S 'of econom:
the cause of peace and close co- econoniy!""Iof .'Afgl\aIDstml'.· induStry-and'teelinolo the So~
operation between the two count- In the atmosphere' 'of sincere viet Union has' pro~' in d
ries Each passing year witnesses fnendShip and,'miitua! respect th.t goodneighhourllneaS . ee~
ever strengthening ties of frIend· SOV1et-.ikp-eciaUBfS~and 'their Af- friendship- i'or it is at an an ~
ship blOd~ng the Soviet Union ghan ~~ers liave.:~ll th~ C?n- ch.nge of declar.tionsn and" ~__•
and Afghanl~tan Their frUItful struclIo'p'~'Sltes.. So~t':s~~aU9ls esslon of feelings. but sincet~- '
cooperatIon IS steadIly grawIDg are ~ha'tjj\'lr th~Jl' ·e1tJ.jlinence' and I.tlons embOdied In concret d-
The results of such a coopera- knowlell!te'J!o1lth t1{e)Afgh8n-bui!; . eds and acts The people o~ t.:r
tion could be seen to any area of d~rs. ll~P~!l ,:ea~~ll~',traln na- gh.nistan, who knows <this well
. AfghanIstan. These are borne out tlOnal~h~ ~~.. ' . have .Iways highli appreciated-'-
by the Jangalak moto~epalr wor- Tho~'ilS· of ;Pll.a.~~ts who c.- .nd is .l?preCiating the eool)el'll-"
.~, the ~rst Afghan todustry, a. me to eil~~~'.·S1¥,S. to.}V~rk 'tion WIth the'Soviet Union be
'cpnstrtJctJon plant and a bakery, .s eaI'tli"'~il£irgers'Ol':UtJ!lkilled 'W\). Said '
a polytechnical institute .nd re- rkers. I'i!lVe';'8cituiri!d,;ttades"tIi~ , The Afgh~ 'puhHc'-has aI~idenlial neIghbourhood in Ka- and be"~e:l{u~ffiea:'concreti!('la- beUeved'-tha:t reciP;&ll1'viSl;:~
but yers. ~e:''t!nd bUlIaoter·'~ra.~ , .top leailOl'S of tile: tWO'lJi!jghliOlh"'-"'c •
tors .~"l . . ing counttj"" P "",<L-_ul:.,.... ,.
. .-_'~l.". 'I' """" "'~J - ,... • .,. romo""<>em!l" mu'-l"""SPV1~,,~ O........:~WI!'!··uon~ 'to tual uoderst8haiiJg. ;stionll"er"'fn1~.".<i
unrevea'l' the mysteri,:. of- mllle- itful cooperation. There'lll fib 'lib~"
ral w~alth of Afghamstan. They ubt that visit to the USSR of the
have surveYc:d scores o.f thousands Afghan PrIme Minister Noor Ah-
?f square kIlometres In mounta- m.d Etemadi will be another ma-
105 and deserts Jor step on -the road
The KIng of Afghamst.n His of the development of
Malesly Mohammad Zaher Shah SoVlet-Afghan cooperation in
has repeatedly sp?ke highly of the interests of the peoples
the work of SOV1~t people and of the two countries In the inter-
stressed the great ImpOrt.nce for ests of the c.use of peace.
• (TASS)
..
JVa/ter Pattr
cIty AdditIOnal wells have to be
dug elsewhere
But at the same time that supply~
mg marc water is recommended the
questIon of dlstnbutlon of water al-
So deserves consideration. As it
IS some houses use the public water
system to irrigate their lawns while
others do not get It for dnnklng
purposes:- r
It 's haped that the corpor.tion
w,lI pay due attenUoo to thIS prob~
lem and extend pipes to the areas
which are benefitted from the public
w.'er supply s:,:y_s_te_m_. _
fact tired back when the royal
guard had attacked one of their
mUOItlon bases. Three guernllas had
been killed 'n the InCident
The king had been asked m re--
turn to lift the Amman curfew and
relax military measures sInce the
presence of Jordanian troops aro~
und the refugee camps could have
unforeseen consequences
The reSIstance leaders hOld also
asked that the royal guard should
nOt enter lhe commando camps The
curfew was lifted at mIdnIght
King Hussein of lordan and the
Palestme resistance groups have rc-
ached agreement aimed at prevent-
109 a repetition of the recent cla-
shes between commando groups and
Joroar.llan army regulars, accordlOC
to press reports 10 C81.T0
.\
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..l;~' ~i~ w~;:"~e ~av~'to do IS to be far .,':.-- .Co.~e·~·." <ro ' , tet'A'- .~ai d~an eOOit~~J
This is the IM'd"and last part a By·Dr. Nom AU verty-and--Gau.ing-pr~matw'e l11!g-
I, . th.1S arllcle. cing thinl1s which were already be' raUon\..ll:fJ:.\'l~~~~jl~tilm
I ever CIIriollsly testing new opinions • The conditions which led Gandhi log produced but In a more ""phis- to urbll'h'~lid."WP·· .', .",' ~"to . assume these stands are not tlcated way. thus decreasine work- Had!- liia",tna\lilCbon coriJ;nbUtar
and rouTling new impT~$sjon.lj. I dclearly slated In his artlc es ao ing opportunities for the' people, a to hlll\~r . pr~uctlYity, I belleve
publ,c speeches but it can be deduc- thing nOt oeeded _by the IndJan eco- Gandhl's views on urh.n 'lifc"'-lffid .-
ed th.t G.ndhi w.sn·t un.ware of nomy.. mechanis.tion would have been dif-
the conditions prevallJng in India. Furthermore the compeUtJon' wa- 'ferent.
and these haVe shaped his economic ged by the industry ,Jle.inst the The relaUonshlp between the In-
ideas. crnftiiil"eif
'
1l!ililiilOlcf>c0tt4ge'·lildtiStl'Y. dian popul.tion movemeiil .•nd the ' .
GandhI saw that the gteat m.jo- resulting in decline In the, e.mlnl!· norm.1 evolution in population dJ..
rity of the Indian people, 110 mil- level of the .grariui-:.'piipul.Uon 'dild trlbulion IS ., superfluous' one..'In
lion of th'em. were eng.ged in pro- driving some of 'them It>ut, of the ...,.City the event"in th.t, .'coUntry·
dU5tion of primary goOds but be- yi,l!age to the city with no a~ual were running against the' preroga-
caus< of the density· of I!!e PlP.iIla:$"~ in the food production. tives of.a healthy .nd sound econo-
Uon' .nd limited land 'ownenhi~!-at'~\\!J<'As I staled e.rller therb.sic sUo mic development system. .
le.st ono third of tho worki~i'ti '1~~luS of population mov'&nent: is Mahatma Gandhi rose to oppose
paclty and time of the r.nlUy;lwi';\f~ustrialisation.especi.lly '. indus· trends which were contrary 10' he.l-
w.sted. . . .; ;. i ''r''- ¥~i,¥es which boost food production. thy ~conomic evolution. AJthough
.In this w.y If the I~O. II)I1(io.n.~~,~, other primary needs of ·the his vIews at first gl.nce are sutpris-
did not ~ave any Side IQbs. 'apatt!.:'£!,~le. . Ing they 'should lIot be taken .s
fro.m their work on the ..fann, '/'10. ,,>,: ,I!lut the popul.Uon mOVemetit In re.ctlohary In fact they are highly
million In reality remained' unem~'b1~.I'j1cJja, as wJtoesse<) by 'G.ndhi. did. progteslllve:
. ployed. , . . ;.;.-,,: ~6t fa.ll into 'thi> ·p.ttern. Popula- It shoiJld he mentiooed th'at G.n-
In .the mean bme ,G.ndhl ii!iW'.1· Iton d,spl.cement took place wlth- dhi·. thoughts in economy .nd
that the Indian farmers "were, 'tft;!,\,;;~~:~ any notable Increase JO agricul- In ethnography are Dot aimed at
dltionatly goo4 bandicrafts!"~!,:le~r>tUi"alproduction, . seeking universal rules. He en-
pecl.lly good we~>:m, ...."j ).' ,,:In other words tho Indl.n vlll.- g~~ed himself completely with con-
TIle loom. protided the '.~)"" .'8~rs I,,!t their homes .nd wenl to dltlons in IndJa and dJd not make
p~rt of the enUre Iodi.n ~p~!!\tl,on~.~*!ie chles not bec.,!"" of a greater any disllncUoo between the condi-
With textiles, These looms ",oHlnfi;\iitiieasure of prosperity but bec.use of tiens at this time .nd the ones that
~umed out the cotton used 6y,'iffiiP'!rlncreased poverty. Understandably were to come in hIs society
poor s~rs o~ the. popul.Uon'li!'h!'~t 'tlii> could not but enhance the th- II is thls that m.kes ci.ndhl·s
also finer .nd more expensive cloth<~<re~t of and actual f.mine and sc.r- thoughts "em unrealistic G.ndhi
used by the nilddl..··.nd 'bflber clas:"'l.'clly, .nd further aggrav.te the sll- in torm.tion of his thought used
~ "
ses. uatJOn. a methodology which was neither
The handIcraft industry was also GandhI's abhor~nce of city clvlll- accepted nor used by other scho-
developing in view of the avallabi- . sation and industrialiSation is based lars •
lily of ski~led manpower and the On these bard and bItter realities. fn hiS economJc fonnatlons sys-
other reqUirements. In effect, the Since the populatIon movement in tematlc analysis and coordinated
home textile industry was an integM ,1ndja was caused by industries Gan- appreciation are not adhered to He
ral part of the Indian economy dl- dhi came out resolutely for stren- depended on spintual Insight in hiS
reetly affecting the level o( pros- gthening the foundation o( the ag- opinion in accordance with the be-
perity of the agranan family ranan system and Its overall doml- fle(s and convictions of the people
On the other SIde Gandhi was nation of the Indian economy. • of India of that time
w~1I .w.re th?1 Industrl.1 develop.L.~!~ l',lG.Mhi·s economIC philosophy G.ndhl·s spiritu.1 thoughts in
ment. at. the time cons~ttu~d fll-C-1:'J stems from ~hc circumstances pe- other words are applicable to real,
chanlsatJOn of the actiVIties for.. ' tullar to India at that time. the fact life Although Gandh known
merly done by humao hands: f{bat Industrtalisatlon did not result an Idealist 1 venture \~Ssay he w:s
industriahsallon at that time In mcreased agricultural production a man of' action br rather a practl~
meant duplrcatlon of efforts. produ- and that It grew by strangulation cal ideah1
1._-=--:__-:-~ ,.... ....:..co:.t.::ta:::5l.:e....:..ln.dustry breedmg more po-
friendship frontier:
Yesterday's Islah carned an ed.- devote hiS enUre effort toward.i the
tortal on the Amencan elections e ... wbhshment and consolidation of
Today the American people go to peace and the promotill2 of coope-
the poJls lor the 48th tIme to elecl ratiOn m the world, concluded the
their 37th preSident. edltortal.
Before the World War 11 Amc- Yeslerday Heywad carried an ed,-
ncan clectJons were con51dered most tonal welcoming the municipal cor-
ly an American affairs and dtt not poratlon's effort to provide sanitBTY
create much interest outside the drInking Waler for the Clti~.c'l'~
United States After the war. how- Kabul. It said the inauIDJ1i>,li9n"~{
ever the Untted States be2an tu the fourth deep well 10 AlJuddIn, Is
play an IncreaSJOg role 10 world a step In tbe right 4irecUoo:
affairs and consequently the Ame- However, it added, tbat tbe well
flcan elections and wba t goes on 10 IS not producmg enough water to
the United States draw con3IdE:r- meet the entIre requir~mcnts .of the
able attentIOn outside the country
Although every U S election ca-
mpaign touches on the nahonal as
well lnternatlonal Issues the J968
elections IS of speCial S1gOlficance
because of the Vlelnam war and
the internal racial unrest in the
Un'led States.
The executive authonty of the
Umted States preSident under dltfe-
rent circumstances IS much more
than the authority of heads of sto:l-
les In other countnes Only the
UnIted Slates presldcnt for examolc
l:an order the use of atomiC ... nd
nuc lear weapons
The newspapers. which continued
to sho", a neutral attItude to the
SituatIOn, sa!d the agreement--des-
The editOrial recalls that It was cnbcd as a I,;:omproml.se--was made
PreSIdent Truman who ordered th~ at Jordanl:J1l Army head quarters
droppmg of the atom bomb He can beLwei!n the kmg, hiS brother Pn~
declare war or take Jnltlative for nl.·p Hassan and the army comman-
peace 'as Presldenl Johnson~s ~fforls dcrs With the heads of the three KlOg Hussein. agam accordmg to
towards the restoratIOn of peace In maIO resistanl:e orgaOlsauon-AJ the Egyptian press, pomted Oul the
Vietnam shows F.ltah. the PalesUne LiberatIOn Or- necessity f6r the regime to re~estab-
With aJi thiS <lpparen1ly \JOllml~ gaOlsatllJO. and (he Palestine Po- llsh order He had paId tnbute to
ted authonty. saId the edItorIal. the pular LiberatIOn Front. the attitude of the main resistance
presidency of the United Stat~s lS The commander of the iraqI for.. leaders durmg the IOcldents and
c.:onsldered one of the most respon~ CPs In Jordan L1lso attended the assured them that the governmenfs
Sible Job In the world This IS .!>O be- meelmg altitude towards the reSistance had
cause the Untted States wants to The reslslance organisations made not changed
have economlc and political lies three POints, the papers said. These The kmg also called for coope-
With all nations of the world 10 were: ratlOn between the resi~tance groups
competition with another su~r pu~ 1-) Taher Dablam, head pf the and the Jordanian authontles to
wer such as the SovIet Union Both rebel movement at the beginnml: of control arms dlstnbutlon and k~ep
these countries are scnously con'pe' the outbreak. did not belong to order
ti'ng With each other 10· the pullll- the mam reSIstance gr:oups who bad Only further developments Will
la), Ideological as well as In the drawn the attention or the Jordan- show whether Johnson's latest- move
cl.onomit: spheres Ian authorities to hiS suspect netl- IS a "calculated fisk" m the POSitIVe::
The two major parties In the Unl~ Vltles sense or the lerm, or an excessive
ted States are the Democralic and 2-) The Pal~stme resistance or~ gamble by an overly clever player
the Republican Parties VIce Presl- gaOlsatlons cpuld not be accused of DespIte the Views of a superfiCial
dent Hubert Hurlljlljr.,y' and Riehard" '8ny responiiL~::f,.\lr the lUCldenlB.· _ public opimon, the true Issue '"
Nixon are representtne these .two' 1b~y -bad~:~;~n by surprise\.!~.o'{.'seeking a solutiOn to tbe 'Vietnam
partIes and arc both racing (or the what nad.~ijji , . .'. crisis remains whether the wa~ can
While House Today this race has . 3-) ~1'~. ce groups ~~~,~. be gradually ended without caus-
to colT'le to an end, Whoever winJ; Blven~ their comOla,Q0·.'5{1~g a b~kdown of America's po-
the race and becomeS' the 37th pre"'! dos on-. M:v-~"t- ming that thlfy."\o~',li~of -containment In the PaCIfic
slden~ of the United Staki, the .were not'~-1Wi to proYocaUb~1i.-) . •1lUnita Rome says on the same
people of the world expect him''tO / The AJ< 'p~ t" emllas had nof"n",'" subject,' •
, ' r 1f ,; :'/,:,'1+1 {$ 'V "
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, '35 Years Of Enlightened:Rule
The sixteenth of Aqrab (ThiS ~YClr, Novem- ave alI funds, wid.;r uiS Majesty's rleader1lhlp bbth
ber ') is of special Slgniflcanee to the people of the PJrst and, S4\OOtui Five Year Plans were su,o-
Afghanistan. For It was on this day 35 yeats ago eesafully ImplementecL ,
that His lIIajesty the King aceeeded to the Afghan . As a result,'~ the, Implementation of theSe
.throne to continue the crnsade that his Ia.te plans, whIch was aclJleved wltIl the assls~)
lamunted father started during the shari ~od from varlons frIencUY countries principally from
nr hiS reign. IUs Majesty the Late King Molwn· the Suvlet Union, the United states and the Fe-
mad l\ader Shah. who was assassInated· In .. dera! Republic of GerinaD;y. we now have .. flile
cowardly manner. alter fqur years of rule had n~lwork of highways, dams aDd )lOwer houses "".
laid liI,e Inundation of .. modern $Ild progre&llive eded for the lu~ economic growth.
A1'gban!staJL ProgreSS and development did not rema.ID
During those four years His Majesty the Late cenOned to tile eeouonifc /lPbere alone. 1'osIttlvli',
King started trom almost nothing In the tl;easory steps ha.vc alSo been taken In the polItical and;,
and i chaotle socia! a.nd eronomlc situation" to , social 8elds as ,welL The emancipation of women
~ .. lId systematically a viable eeouomy and .. Iddl' anc.! the lilting of the veil Is perhaps ooe of ,the
"d nation. 1I0wever. he did not live long _. , most'&!plflcant achievements ot the past d.ecaile.
te sec his plan. implemented and lde.s for ~ Wo,~ emallA:lpation was taken a step further· i
nation's advancement materialise. It was his i1lOd wIiEh the bew ConstItution of Atghanlslan, pro-
f,'rtunc to leave behind him an able and'-., . mUlga\ed 'at the eIPlIclt wish of His M.jesty the
son His l\Iajesty King M01lamnvul Zaher, 10 eOn-'" &lng, granted women equal rights with men In.
linue tbe task of bulldlng the natlou. , ·v(l'tlng aDd aiso in coutestlng parlla:mentary "".
...j r,
This was not aD easy task. but the P"~' i:.• ; .ata. '
anCe and farsightedness of the young monae'''\~ '. \
Iped the na.tion mOve along slowly bnt· ~i>,1 \ :£,,"I\~. ~,; 'fbi" promulgation of the new ~~tituUon
along I.De path of survival and progress. ~~~t::; ,I""elf Was an \\ehlevement of great signIficance; It,
tenllon was pald to the advancement of m~"'" Is ,desl&ned to .ena.ble the Afghan nation to better
education, for it was realised progress lD-l!I,IY' utDIte Its JDlI.DIIOwer and ~turaI resources for
other field could not be attained at a rate 4&- . the economic and soelal progress of Its people.
mabie without educated and trained oJ", 10 as· The Consljtuti~n in the light ot whleh all Af·
sume responsible jobs In the state m.ehll.ery. Ma· ghaJIS ean aspIre to high executive posts reeo-
nv oew schools were opened and the existing ones mmeuds the ""paration of power Ill. the three br-
r~ised to higher academic sta.nd.ards.' anches of the Govemmeut-a process which was
Similar ste\16 were taken In the Dela ot pub· cnmpleted with the lnanguration of Afghanistan's
he h•.>1th. commen:e. agricultore and oatlonal de· supreme court more than a year ago.
f"nec. I'erb.ps the most glorious phase of His Ma· In commemorating. His Majesty the King's
Jesty', rule started some 12 years ago, when the aeccssi"n to the throne. we loin the people of
first development plan in the eountry was launch· . Afghanist.n In wishing His Majesty many more
cd. Although the country \a.eked experJence to ily~s ot benevolent rule and pray lor the fur-
planning, technIcians and skilled workeJ1; and aI>- '\~et :4JfOgres& and prosperity of the country._
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BriefsH'Ome
,.!UNDUl!, NovA, .,,(~r)...:z.-
Kunduz Governor Dr: ~ ji;f~ou9
Habibi inaugurated the work on a l
number of homes m Tomoshok,
Hazrate Emam woleswali to hou~se
famIlIes who lost their homes In
floods ear11er thiS year..
The houses are being built by
the Town Planning Bod Housmg
Department of the Ministry of Pub-
hc Works. Local people, films and
government are also contributing to
lhe project. A representative of the
department said the homes will be
ready by the beginning of winter.
AfBACK. Nov. 9, {Bakhtar).-A
team of irrigatIOn cngJDeers lrom
the MlOistry of AgNcuiture and
Irrigation arnved here to survey the
feaSibilIty of increasing the flow of
water In Khulm River,
The team beheves ample under-
ground water Is availsble in Ghaz-
nigak, Sbor Kul, and Kolta Blaq
to raise the water le..vel in the Kh-
ulm. ThJS will increase the amo\lnt
of irngable land In the prOVInce,
the team beltevcs.\
The immediate concern, however,
IS to augment the presellt meagre
water supply to lands already under
cUlt.vation, said Eng Khailiullah.
who is heading the team,
ded.
. I.mmediately after the airerall
landed French police, alarmed by
radio fro mthe plane. disarmed tbe
two men and led !bern awav. Some
of the passengers'shouted at the .two
htjackers and one or two tried to
hit them.
The revolver used to lhleclten tbe
pilots was later found to be unloa-
ded while a hand gren.~e wIelded
by one of the hijackers WllS empty.
fnformed sources said th~ two
men, reportedly of Italian naUona.-
lity. boarded the plane in Pans.
A second leaflet whicb tbe '''·war·
desse. had to distribute called OD
the passengt:rs not to travel to"
Greece, as this meant co)labornting
wltb the colonels heading the Ath-
ens mIlitary junta.
KABUL. Nov. 9. (Bakhtar).-
Eng All Mohammad, director of
Chmatology Department in the Af·
ghan Air Authonty. left Kabul for
MalaySia yesterday to participate in
a United Nations sponsored semi.
nar on metereology. The. two week
seminar Will open Monday.
New York of Egyptian Foreign
MiOister MahI1loud Riad and his
Jordanian colleague Abdul Mo-
nelm Rtfai, Israeli Foreign Min·
ister Abba Eban made it known
that he wouid remain in New
York and wait until bis Arab co-
lleagues, and in particular Riail.
came back.
UN'Secretary-General U Thant
demed Friday that UN Middle
East peace talks were broken off
with the departure of the Egyp·
tian and Jordanian foreign min-
isters from New York. -
The Jordanian foreign
minister flew in London
yesterday from New York
on his way back to Amman
and had talks WIth top foreign
office officials. in the absence of
Foreign and Commonwealth Se-
cretary Michael Stewart. who is
in the Hague for the European
(Continued t~()m pag. I)
KABUL, Nov. 9, (Bakhtar),-Dr.
Faqlf Mohammad Yakubi. presld-
ent cf the Vocational Education
Department in the Ministry of Edu·
cation, lett Kabul for tbe Federal
Republic of Gcrmany yesterday.
DUring hIS two weeks there .!
will hold talks on exchange of tea·
cher5 and students and wilt visit
some sch.ols and universities.
•
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Take Over Olr'mpice Airwtrl$.
mands for Greece had On Fnday
taken control of an OlympIC Air-
ways plane while flying over ParIs
and brought It off course.
"This undertaking IS part of a
programme to sabotage .he fasdsm
regime that js ragmg m G"'<':ec~",
Ihe pamphlets said.
The OlympiC Airways Company
was ar;:cused of belongmg to the
"billionaire Anassis who is support..
iog the colonels who unlawfully
too kover power at the cost ot the
"-llenlc peoples".
The air company was transport-
ing tourists and businessmen who
were helping to maintain the dic-
tatorship with their money. ;t .ald.
"No to (Greek premle,') Papado-
poulos No to cooperation with
fascist Gret:ce", the leafle~3 conc1u-
UN Coun£il Postpones Meeting
On Mide.a$f For Second Time
UNITED NATIONS. Nov. 9.
(DPA) -The UN Security Coun-
cil meellng on the latest Middle
East inCidents was postponed for
the second time yesterday.
Nobody wants to rock the boat
and gIve eIther the Arabs or Is-
raelis a reasOn to break off nego-
tiations with GU8nar Jarring, UN
speCIal Middle East mediator.
This means in effect that the
Security Council has joined 10
the game played by the Arab and
Israelis of batting the ball back
IOtO th.e others court
In a memorandum to Jarring
the Israehs have for the first time
hinted at practical suggestions
but did not actually submIt anY'.
Tbe memorandum demands cla-
rification on safeguards for !sra-
ehs navigatIOn through the Tira!>
StraIt as well as unhindered use
of the Suez Canal.
Following the departure from
.,
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USSR Leaders Watch Military
Parade Oil October .Day
strlkmg force of the Soviet army.
The guests in the stands saw ro-
cket,.of different types, class and
deSignation. including medium-
range missiles mounted on mo·
bIle launchers. ,
Intercontinental missiles are al-
so mounted on such launchers.
They are chang109 firing posit-
ions all the time and are always
ready for combat.
The parade was' concluded by
three-stage intercontinental roc-
kets usiog new highly-efficient
fuels and migbty strategic ro~·
ets whIch are of unlim~ted iarige.
As soon as the military march
past ended Red Square was fil-
led by thousands of sportsmen
with flags in their hands. Driv-
ing past the stands were motor
vehicles WI th streamers hailing
the October ReVOlution, Lenin,
and the friends!llp of the peoples
of the Soviet Unton.
MOSCOW, Nov 9, (T.ass).-The
military parade in Moscow's Red
Square devoted to the 51st ao."l1-
versary of the October revolu-
tion lasted for 45 minutes. On
tbe .central stand of the Lenin
mausoleum w~re Soviet party
and government· leaders and for
eign guests. The parade was vi-
ewed by the Soviet Defence Mi-
nister Ms.rshal Grechko.
In his traditional speecb from
the s~d of the Lenin mauS',I-
eum 'Marshal Grechko said that
tbe Soviet Union was confident
Iy advanclng along tbe road 0 f
the October Re'volution.
By tradition the parade was
opened by lh.e youngest particip-
ants in, the parade-young drum-
mers. Marching in precise caden-
ce were officer cadets of the mi·
litary acadelnies.
Then there I appeared armour·
ed personnel carriers of various
types, tanks. and various artillery,
including cannons and rocket la-
unchers.
Lastly came lhe missiles.
Then came anU·aircraft missi·
les capable of makmg lighting
fast strikes. The Soviet air def-
ence has anh-aircraft guided mi·
ssiles which dIffer in designatIOn
and range of operation
Tactical rockets of ground fo:-
ceS capable of destroymg man-
power and material were repla·
ced at the parade by even more
formidable missiles.
Then carne the ballistic mIssi-
les of the naVY and units of the
strategic rocket force, the maIO
PARIS, Nov. .9. (DPA) - Two
men yesterday forced the pilut~ of
an Athens-bound Boeing oIrcraft
with 130 passengers at pistL.>1 pomt
to return to Paris
When the plane. belon llOg to' the
greek Olympic Airways company.
lande.i!. al Orly, the two 'men were
arrested, Their identity has not yet
been disclosed.
While aboard the plane .the men
distributed leaflets attacking both
.'the Athens military regime and ::Ihip- .
owner Aristotle Anassis, who also
owna Olympic Airways.
While one of the men fl,lrced the
pilots to change course and return
to·Orly. the otber made the ste-
waraesses distribute loaflets to the
passengers,
The leaflets said that" group be-
longing to tbe In(ernational Com-
'House Discusses
Education Law
.'
,
. ,
..
-The SOVlet embllSSY marked the 51st annlvenary of the October Revolution ThursdaY with a
recepllon. Tllelr Royal Blgw.esses Marshal ShaiI Wall Khan Ghazl, Sardar Abdul Wall; acting
Prime Miniater Dr. AU Ahmad Popal; President of the Wolesi Jlrgah, Dr. Abdul Zaber; President
of the Me-hrano Jlrgah, sen. Abdul Badl Dawi; Court Mlll.Ister All Mohammad, members of\the
cabinet; aDd h~ads of the diplomatic missions and their wives attended.
KABUL, Nov. 9, (Bakhtar).- I
Article one to 14 of the decree
law on education was discusSed
by the Wolesi Jirgah's (House of
Reresentatives) committee. on
Legislative and Legal.Affairs Th-
ursday. The first 14 articles of
the law were approved by .the co·
mmittee with certain amendmen-
ts.
In the Meshrano .Tirgah (Sen-
ate) the president of the Prime
Minister's secretariat, Azitn Sa-
ber Kazemi. and president of tbe
Parliamentary Relations Depart·
ment in tbe Justice Ministry, Mo-
hammad Yasin Nasirni, presented
the amendments made by tbe ex-
ecutive io the Third Five Year
Development Plan to the presi-
dent of the Senate Abdul Hadi
Dawi.
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Barnard Says
Publicity Bad
For Transplants
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. (R<u-
torl.-U.S. officials said that a plan
for two-sided peace talks put fur-
ward by South Vietnamese Preslden~
Nguyen Van Thleu was under h:gb-
level study. But, they decllned any
further comment,
The South Vietnamese leader
proposed Friday that a week-long
deadlock over the projected e~pao­
ded Vietnam talks could be broken
through holding talks between two
delegations. one beaded by South
Vietnam and include \be U.s.. the
other by North Vietoam, ,ncluding
the Viet Cons's National Liberation
Front (NLF).
LONDON. Nov 9. (AFPl-Dr.
Christian Barnard, the Soyth Afri·
can heart transplant pioneer who
arnved in London by air Thursday
from Johannesburg, said that his
team had lost at least five ~hances
of transplanting hearts because re.-
latives of potential donors had re-
fused ,pel'll''flon.
, ,-
ThIS- was partly due to press r....
ports. Relatives were upset when
they read reports describing tran-
splant surgeons as organ ultures".
Dr. Barnard saId that relatives of
potel;ltial donors who read adverse
reports realised that they would
probably be involved in a gteat deal
of publlclty. "They don·t want tbi,
and tbefefore refused" he said.
'This. of cour~, is why .we are SQ
hesitant to release: thel~Lnames of
donors". • "
Commenting on -n.ursday·s· pic.
tures of longest survi~g transplant
"a tient Dr. Pbilip Blalbcrg swim·
ming, Dr. Barnard saId: III am tbri-
ned to see these. Ri"!urcs. I thougbt
at !he time of the ....oP<::ration it was
a possibOity that be would be Ihls
active. Of course this time a year
ago I might not baye thought it
possIble. Then be couldn't even
wash his own face".
..
,But TIwiJ 'Rejects Proposal·
U.S. Studies Thieu1s Plein To
·,B'reak Par.is Talks Deadl~k'"
Informed SQurces said the Thleu
plan would require careful study.
They doubted whether the propo-
sa I would be accepted by Nortb
Vietnam, whICh has consistently de-
nounced the Saigon government as
a puppet regime
A BBC report monitored In Ka-
bul. said. chief of the Nortb Viet-
namese delegation to the Pans talks I
Xuan Thuy has rejected tbls propo-
sal saying both the North Vietna~ t
mese and_ the NLF delegation Will
bave to be present at the talks ag- MAZARE SHARIF, . "Nov. 9.
reed. The Soutb Vietoam and the (Bakhtar) -The muniCipal corpo-
American sides can send one dele- rallon has starred negotiatIOns With
gaUon if they wish, in which case the bUSInessmen and firms to noat
th~re will be tei-party talks. a bus company to serve the clly
North Vietnam originally agreed As a start Mohammad Nt:zam
to broadened talks on ~he basis of ~ have given the city four buses for
a loose formula provldmg for two .II month without fare to take Chll-
vaguely-defined groups, One referr- dren to ·school and from thc bust:s
'ed to as our side, mcludmg the now serve the students of Sultaga
U S. and South Vietnam. the other Razai highschoc-I
called their side, including Hanoi
and NLF representatives.
Saigon balked out this arrange-
ment, claiming it implied the re-
cognition of the NLF as a "sepa-
rate entity".
Meanwhile North Vietnam's Pre-
mier Ph,rn Van Dong has declar-
ed that Ihe. VlelJtaltlese people will
contJnu~ to fighl. till c!,mplete vic.
tory.' so, long as the U.S. fights in
Vietruim.
He was 'Speaking at a reception in
, 'Hanoi Thursday night given by the
, So~iet Charge d'Affaires V. Chil-
.. vUov to mark the 51st anniversary
_ ,of !be OctQber, socialist reVolution,
~ : the Norfp VIetnam news agency re-
ported.
- . ni,: premier stressed that "to
enabre ,..the Paris talks on Vietnam
•. to rcaQ!> a correct political settle-
'." .\' .DePli*J P ., Minister Hlilder- aiJd . ~rfal Dtreetor ment o~ lbe Vietnam p'roblem, the.
'~"!iiIaD'dle-.p'eein~JiI 'on"WeSt~ eooperation for l'akthla U,S..eProblem. the ~.s. mu~t give
De'riioPaien~' ProJ~t', ....d-~ d~v~pment 'of Kabul PoUee ACl!de. ~~gr~:si~~he:S~ino~ lO~i::::.t:::n :~~
.my. FKG Am~assador Gerhard MoltJillUl.n sits at the lett. . must shQw a serious attitude".
ft--
The negotiations in Kabul were
concluded with the ai'gning of ag-
reement On continuation of the
FRG technical cooperation in Pa-
kthJa Regional Qeveloprnent
Project ancJ th~ ~1?ul. :trollce- Ac.
ademy. The agreements Were si-
gned by Haider for Afghanistan,
and bY Elson for tbe Federal Re-
public of Germany.
FRG To Give...,
DMSO'M Loan
For Third Plan·
Etemadi started hIs tour of Le-
ningrad with Smolny. the head-
quarters of the October revolu-
tion. The distinguished guest and
hJs companion visited the confe-
rence ball where the second all-
Russian congress of l:jpviets pro-
claimed Soviet power 51 years
ago..
By Our Own Reporter ..
The Federal Republic of Ger-
many lias agreed to eJ<tend to Af.
ghanistan a loan of DM 50 mil·
lion to be spent on projects in.
cluded in the country's Tbird Five
Year Economic Development PI-
an.
This was learned from the FRG
government delegation On its de·
parture for home Thursday folio·'
wiIll! two weeks of talks with Af-.
ghan authorities.
At thi talks, in which tbe Af-
ghllIl delegation was· beaded by
Deputy Planniog . Minister
Abdul Wahab Haider, and
tbe . FRG .delegaUon by
MiniSterial" Director Erich El-
son it was agreed that part of the
loan. should go towards strengt·
hening Qf tbe InQustrial Qevelo·
pment Bank and the promotion
of private industries.
The subject of encouraging of
prlYate FRG investment in Af-
ghanistan was also included in
the ~ks. A source close to the
FRG delegation said the two na-
tions are to sign an agreement
on this subject later.
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'TO""'B'Ei:b3'~"'D~'"Y'S ',,'. , '-'.' ·Du.rlng··Uie week ending,-,f·Nove··
. ~'. I ,) -".t .. . mber' 7 'the followi!,g w~/,'re~e-
. , " I - I ,. l' ived in audience by ·Hls' Majesty
_ 'I'.......I:'·':~:.':';':E·:. I~I ~'~iG""',' 'R',i.::;~ th~I~:~' Minister Mohammad
. 1'1II1 Ii.j; "II~ M iii Anwat Ziayee, Planning Minister
. .·.. .'~d,. >'. ';i" ", " ,Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed; P...k·
LENINGR,AD, .•Nov, ·9,,~Tass).- Th~. copgtess' established . thia dovernor Gen. Mopaib4,d
Prime Minls~erIl'fOO~ Ahmad Ete- .world's first :workers' and peas· Isa. 'president of the' b6atd of
madi was .given , a wal1lt recep- ants' gov~rnJhent.. and the coun· governo'rs of the Banke Melli; Ab.
tion in Leningrad wbere be'arri· . cil of peOple's commissars of who dul MiUid Zabull; Vice PreSident·
ved from'· )VIosco\li' yesterday. The ich Lenin· was elected chairma 1. I of the' Tribal A1fail'!l Department,
national flags of Afghanistan Also' Ihere the first decree' of, Mohammad' Gul Sulaimankhel;
were. added-;to those of the USSR Soviet power '!"ere adopted-the· and Dr. Mohammad Zaber Sediq
and the! Russian, federll.tiolj- who ;decrees. of peace altd On land. The who has just returned from Cze-
Ich decorate the city streets on .;Lecree of '~ace laid doWn the fo- choslovakia after taking his Ph.
the occasiOn of the 51st anniver· tlndation' for ....peaceable foreig, D. in history and journalism fr-sa.., of the October Re\'lOlution. 'policy Of the Soviet state. om Charles University i'1 Frag.
Streamers cheering frien"·hip The guesls next drove to the
Y k I -and cooperation between. the So· Pis arevo Memoria . Cemetery
viet Union' and Afgbanistan were where 'half a million'soidiers and I
strunll across tlie city central ,hor- townsfolk, who fell during the
ougbfares. OOO-day blockade, are buned.
Hundreds of people assembled Etemadi laid a wreath of rad
at tbe railway . station to mll"t and yellow rOSes and honoured
the distinguished guest and Af- the memory of the victims by a
gban and Soviet officials aCCOm- minute's silence. •.
panying him. The national anthems of Afgha-
Among the welcoming party nistan and the Soviet Union we-
were AleXander Sizov, chairman re played. The prime minister sa·
of tbe executive committee of the id tho memorial was a "hol1f pla-
Leningrad City Soviet. Colonel ce" where all people of good-will
General Ivan Shavrov comman- should bow their heads",
der of the troops of Leningrad
military district and other offici-
als.
Etemadi ,will spend here for
three days
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Itndia
Wheat Fl'om U.S.
NEW DELHI. Nov. 7 (Reuter)
-Talks are expected to begIn In
New DelhI thIS week to finalise
an agreement for the supoly of
2,3000.000 tons uf Amencan who
eat to enable India to build up
butTer stocks- agamst the rccurc·
ent threat of famine
FIrst shl'oments of wheat are
expected to reach India at the be-
gmnmg of the new year
The long·awalted declslon lO
supply the wheat. anhounced on
Monday by PreSident .Tohnson.
Will brmg the ouanlity of wheat
supplied to IndIa this year to
5.500.000 tons.
Nixon"',
kets headed by Adlai ~tevenson.
Nixon' attracted unusual att~n­
tion in the" office 'of Vice PreSid-
ent especially during periods m .
1955 1956 and 1957 when Pre-side~t Ei~enhower was !iepi~u.slY
III He heloed run the Adm'IDst"
rahon without giving the impre-
'ssion that he was taking over for
the ailfng President.
He took a more active role in
the government than had !lny
previous viCe president, serving
in the president's cabinet and on
the National Security Council.
and actmg as chairman of those
groups in Eisenhower's acsence.
At the request of the president,
he vIsIted 56 countries between
19)j3 and 1959. Due of these tr-
ips. in 1959. took him to the Sov-
iet Union where he and the then
Premier, Nikita Khruschev. en-
gaged in their famous Ukitchen
debate" /
In 1960, Richard Nixon beca-
me the first vice nresident in
124 years to win his party's nomi-
nation for the PreSIdency. He
campaigned in all 50 U.S. states.
He carried 26 of them with 219
electoral votes; .Tohn Kennedy
carried 23 states with 303 elec-
toral votes. So close was the e!,
ectoral·'til.Jte contest that NixOIl
would have won had a total of
4.430 voters m !lIinois and 4.991
In l\O"lssoun voted Republican InS-
teaa of DemocratIc,
ral research conducted by the In-
ternational Rice Research Insti-
tute (lRJ;tI) In the Phihppines
over the past several years had
Sired a host of new productIon re·
Quisites--new seeds. fertJhsers
and pestIcides
These, when Imolemented In
proper combl na t lOllS, opened a
vast frontIer of' productive capa·
city for Asian agriculture Wata-
nabe added
The Indian Mmlster of State
for Food and Agnculture Anna-
saheb P Shinde who also add-
ressed the conference appealed 0
developed countnps to stop try-
Ing to grow food to ·feed the wo-
rld·!'> hungry mdltons and leave
of agncultu- the job to developing c~)Untnes
Now at Qari Arnan Nawayee Store
Jade Nader Pashtoon
(a~d) Mohammad Jan Khan Wat branch
National electric,'& kero,sene heat~r,
Nat~onal elect.r,i_cJ~lanketl and ,o,ttler.
. - ,.. r'--
National home a'ppliances~
,.
Automatic electric blan· kets
National heaters areworld famous for their beauty and lasting ability.
. They are hlgJiIy' economicll1 to use and are equipped with a sleeping lig~t.
. Electrical bla~fs and other Na tional products are also sold at Qan Moham-
mad AmanNltwayee store in JadeNader Pashtoon and at Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat branch.
He sa.d. the type
J'ndia Wants: Wo,ld To, 'leave
Food P,ocluction' To As;a
BANGKOK. Nov 7. (Reuter)-
ASia h'lS a "bnlllant"" future in ag-
nculture and ,he Job of growing
food to feed tho world's hungry
mllhons should be left to' to de-
veloping Asian countries, accord-
mg to statements made at the re-
gional conference of the Food and
Agriculture Organi5atlOn (FAO)
in Bangkok.
In a orepared speech read to
the conference Tuesday, Takeshl
Watanabe, pres.dent of the Asian
Deve)opment Bank. said that an
ASian agnculture survey recently
completed by the bank spoke in
terms of the "brilliant promIse
for the future of Asian agrtcultu-
re
,U.8. PreSident Elect Richard
••.' «(;oiitinlUd !rum' paile I) I~w" degr~e with hortours' three ye-
White House a new personality who ars 'later. .,
would not have been involved in the A ,iob with the U.l\!. governm-
recent deterioration of the French- ent m the legal sechon' of . t!'e
American relations, reliable sources wartime Office of P,rlee AdmtnlS~
said , tration attracted NIxon from C~-
So 1n as much ~s the French go- lifo'rnia to Washington. D;C, In
vcrnmcnl deems necossary to re. 1942. In less' than '8 year. ~ow·
~ppralse these relations starting fr- ever., he vo1unteered fo~ Naval
om new and realistic basis. the ar· serVIce nnd was commisSIOned a
flval at the White Hollse of a can- lieutenant junib~ grade. He ser-
dlda~c entirely free from any link ved 15 months m the South Pa-
with the previous administration IS cHic,. rising two ranks to ,lieute-
conSidered as a positive factor in nant commander, and leavmg the
P"fllt service In 1946. Returning to
Richard Milhous Nixon was bo- Whittier, he won election to· the
rn On .Tanuary 9 1913 Or! a lem- U.S. House of Representatives.
on farm tn Yorba Lin'da Califor- During this same period, the
nia. thc second of five 'sons of 34-year-old NIXOn visited Europe
Frank and Hannah Nixon. as a member of the House Select
When he was nine, the fann Committee" on Foreign Aid and
enterprise failed and tbe famIly helped draw up comm.ttee reco-
moved to Whittier. California. mmendations for unplementation
where hIS father operated a com- of Marshal Plan assistanc~ tn
bmation grocery store. and a ga- the continent's war-ravaged na-
soline (petrol1 station. tions. His voting record in the
Nixnn attended the DubHc House. and later· In the Senate.
elementary and secondary - scho- was one of consistent support for
ols of WhittIer and worked' in foreIgn aid programmes
his father's store even during his. He won reelection to the Hall-
undergraduate days at Whittier se that November and two years
CnlIese. 'later was elected to the Senate.
He excelled In debate 10 colle- When DWIght Eisenhower rece-
ge and won a regional champion- ived the Republican nomination
ship for public speaking. Grad- In 1952. he chose Senator N,xon
uatlng second In the class of as hIS running mate The Eisen-
1934 he was awarded a scholar~ hower-Nixon team won handIly
shiP' to Duke University m North that year and again in 1956, both
Carolma, where he received a times agamst DemocratIC' tlC-
.._-
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Greeting Cards
Univel'sitie,s,
Education Laws
Ho.use
K"HUL. NoV 7' (l3akh l nrl-
The Wales! Jlrgah's (House l\f Re-
pl(,f~nt<,tivCSl Committee on Legal
.Ind Legl1datl\lc A1T.:ilrs ycslerd.IY
g<lve pr'nnly tn dchating the unl·
\crsilies and education ·Iaws wlm:h
were promulgated by legislative dc\:-
ICC'S dupng the ",ummcr rCl'CS<.i llf
parliament.
The commltt~ on Bud12c>lary ;Inel
r;!11n~ loti AlfaJrs lonlmuc<l Its tl1 ...-
... d:i .... 't'" un the agreement between
O\lllhantstan .md Ihe United Slc,IC',
f r- lh· PllflhflSC' of lJO,OOO tons 01
\\ h('rJt ,lnd 6000 tons of edIble 011
It was deCIded the agm:uHurc
<lod Irrlf!atlon minister should testI-
fy on th(' mailer ,tl S~turday"s mee-
tlOg
The comnllltC(' m Its afternoon
mC'cUn.,; continued its debate ('vcr
the purchase of two turboprop pl<I-
ncs from (nnada and de~ldcd 10
request the Afghan AIr Authonty
President to testlfy on the malter
The CC',nmltlee on PashtoOnlstan
In the course cf Its d,scuss'on:; dq-
clded to ask VICe presldenl of the
Tnbal AffaIrs Oep.lrtment to appear
before the committee and answer
questions.
The Commlliecs On CommerCial
AffaIrs nnd Mmes nnd Industries
discussed mat'ers related to textIle
industry 3nd :;;ales rates of the pro-
ducts of Afghan Textile Company.
Prco:;idcnt of Kahul Universlly.
and the dean of the College of Ag-
riculture atlended the mee'lO~ of
the Cumrrllitec on Cultural Affairs
The Committee on Foreign Rela-
(lOnS discussed the recent adverse
puhhcity carried OUI bv PakIstan ab-
out AfJ!hnn and Pashtoonlst31l1
Icad{'ro;;
InformntlOn and Culture MiniS-
ter Dr' Mohammad Anas. vIce pr::-
sident 'nf the Tflb~1 Alfalrs Dcrnrt-
ment Moharnmad Gul' Sulrllll1an
Khel. and the .H:ting director gene-
ral for Pollllc:J1 Ana~r", at the Fo-
reIgn Mln'stry Dr Abdul Wahed
Karim attended the meeling
UNICEF
1
Aref
team
·AT YOUR SERVIC~
4'
r
Middle East
rates.
Tel: 21128
Cable: AlRPA~K
P.O.B, 568 -
Packing, MoVtnI. Forwar-
lling, Customs Clearlnl anl1
(nsurlng your goods by air
or land or sea to any part
of the worl••
Best service~ cheapest
By purchasing these attractive greeting cards you
pay less for more cards. But more importan,t. your
money goes to help mothers. children and young people
around the world.
UNICEF greetinl!' cards are available ~t the KLM
office. Aziz Super Market and UN Commlsary·
-~--
FOR RENT
A spacious, modem house, lo~
,ated in Char Rabi Ansari. It was
formerly leased by the French
Embassy.
Contact; 24916.
The longer the Israeli rullOg cIr-
cles cr~ate obstacles to a peaceful
settlement 10 the Middle East. the
bIgger wtll be the' cc:sts they wllI
have to IOcur ~ ~p(es .....cannol
allo\\' Israel to Violate the politkal
and economic Interests. the seCUT!-
Iy of the slates of the Middle Easl
<lnd also states adjacent to thiS
regIOn Israel mUSt not be allowed
to profit from Its aggression and
from the current armed provocallon,;
agamst the Arab states
l( olltl1lued fro/1/ pagi' 2\
of the Middle E:J-;:crn rroblcm
~\ hen the Ar,lb states have declnred
definltelv theIr readlOe...s :.md
mtentton to seek such a sell Ie-
mpnt on the bi1sls of tht.' Security
Counnrs deCiSion 1 he Israeh go_
vernment Icpeats ('vcr and over ag-
am that It Will go On s.abofaglng
thc<::{' dl'~lSI(mS
sures agamst them. "some mem-
bers of fhe group took t.:uvcr l)c-
hind women Bnd chl1dren .lnd Ilr,.d
on security men
Both the kmg and PreSIdent Nas-
"cr accused mternatlonal nc\\,s ag-
cnca's and media ('If mlsrepresenllng
the recent events In Jordan
Pre~ldent Nasser's cable noted
,tltemp:s by news agcnt.:1C'S to til"'.
loft the ,mage I therefore hClPC
Your MaJe,;t) WIll kcep us lnfllrmcd
ils Y"U deem fil "0 that we can Inl·
hm the leal "tatc nf affairS
., (Rcuterl-LlfC'
11 lurfcw-frc?
..~Ilthllntlt·s ,In·
, lho~{' f( "p In·
hl·....In!! shlJl)t-
.1; .1'111
I .:~ M"nll'
'n';'I I.~~·;\
111\'" .1
At 2 4\. 7 and 9 pm. Amencan
and 1t~lian colour film dubbed 10
FarSI MOIINTY CARICA
A-T THEI, .i:~~ .. '
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 1;30, 3130, ~:30, 7;30 and 9;30
p.m. Russian film .Forty .FIrst m
!"enes ofltussian films thiS week.
PARK C~:
---
Du.tch To Make
. Film On Rural
Development Here
, Special To The Kabul Times
Under the al1~plt.:cs of the Interna·
tlOnal Labour OOICt.'. lht' Nt:.·:her-
l~nd" CalhCl\!L 1ekVISh1n '\l'n 1.;..'
IS (0 make .1 ot..)I.;. unlcntary t.:olour
him of the l:tH'pcratl~c dCVPlopl1lllnt
proJect~ uf lhc Rural Dcvclopl1l'.'nl
Department and the MIOH,'IY III
Agnculture and II rigatloll tht.' liN
Infonmltlon u:nllt.· her.' h.lo.; ,Inn
IUlm:ed
I he him 1I1l11 Is ILl,lllIp,lll.l·d h)
Pl'tl'i 0,1\ to .Ill ollkl.d or tht.' Pu-
bliC InfornldlH'n Br,lndl 111 'hi' 11.Cl
I he dOl'lllI'Clll,H y ,.. Ill Ill' ~Iltlwn III
Ihe: Nelhert.lIu1s hy Itw (tlthllll~
I elc\'lslon Sl.'rVlle and Will al"" 111'
dJstrroutt."d lntcrn''-'lIl11:dh' In Ih\
ILO
Afgh"nl",taJt has bt.'cn dlOSt.·U .l!-.
tht' lo .. atlun fur thc film Ol:\,.:IlI.C
\hlS l'ollnlry pro'olldt.'s a fine exam-
ple uf the ex.;;cllent prl1 /:.rp s s whllh
("'an be achieved by the ell 01' s of
the government. ass,st~d by I' 0
experts In the development of ",(l-
Clo.-economlc Instituhons
IJfe Returns To N:ormal In'
Almmo~~8 Tro'ublemakers Held
ln~ In \
I h<
\~:1... !I' '
(I Ml I III o.:d I \ I "
...Ix_h. l' hP·It.. tn ,hl.. , .. ' I III
fllcsd.l\
IIH' 1·(·... lrll..lltHl'" It)llln~L"d ll<l"hl'"
ht'hH'l'n 'mop" loyal 10 K,ng Hut:;
..;cln untl .1 !:!roup call1O P ltsclf 1hc
'phatan~cs of Vlctorv' and dalmll1g.
It) be .\ Pale~tlnlan commando ~nl1
A~ 1nteTll'r-M ,nlstry ",tatCrt'lent
~lld the curfew was lifted as .1 ,('-
suit of Citizens '::0operatton wdh
the authontles and the arrest of
mu"" of those rcspon·qble fm \hc
·!'.edltlon" whIch had led 10 the C'-
l'eplional sCL'unty measures
Amman streets yestcrday were
calm and dear of the arm('luied cars
and army forces (,:alleo In on Mon-
day tl) m:1rnlaln ordcl clOd applv
the ("urfew
Commert.:loll "tores. ~o~ernIPent
departments and schooh. were open
Communications between the- ca-
pItal and other parts (l[ the t.:oun-
try suspended SLOce M ondn y be-
ca~se of the curfew were restored
. ydlerday
Meanwhile. Kmg HusseIn has ag-
am hlamed Monday\ InCIdents on
"u Silk. suspeded group which had
commItted numerous Cflme'i agamst
citizens and distorted the reputation
of the natll,mallsi milItant clements
and (stamedl the hunour d th~lr
struggle'
The Int.:ldents started WIth "an
armed attack on a military vehicle
and Its occupants", he saId In a
cable to Egypt's PreSident Nass<:r.
The lung's cable W3s ,n repl}' tn
one from the prcsuJcnt Inqulrlng
about the slluation In Jordan
Jordanian ~uthoritles h.lve .Il"CUS-
cd Kateb AI-Nasr (phalanges of
vlclory) of responSibility for Mon-
day's evenls
King Hussein saId In hiS c.lhle
that when seCUTIty forces took nlCH-
A~'I "I ,..... 1'\1
rchlfll" I ". :1 I
Amm,1I1 v. <1';'1'
nOllnu'll 'Ill'
... ,hle I.
Second Deputy Education Mini,!er. Mo~ammad
presenlfng the winning cup to the Nelat Hlghscbool
end of the 5ummer highschool sports tournament.
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